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ABSTRACT

Atrioventricular block due to destruction of the bundle of His

has been shown to prevent the typical bj-gemì-nal rhythms procluced by

adrenaline in thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthetized dogs. Bigeminal

rhythms could stilt be elicited, horvever, after atrioventricular bloek

due to destruction of the A-V node. These results support the hypothesis

that the bundle of His is important in the genesis of thj-s arrhythmia.

Destruction of the bundle of His did not prevent multifocal

rhythms but did increase the dose of adrenaline required to induce them.

The mtlltifocal arrhytlr.mias produced by larger doses of adrenaline after

destruction of the bundl-e of His were unaffected by stimulation of the

vagus nerves. When these same doses of adrenaline produced multifocal

rhythms in the intact heart, they were also unaffected by stimuLation of

the vagus nerves. Arrhythmias produced by destruction of the His bundle

were unaffeeted by inJections of acetylcholine into the left circumflex

coronary artety but were usually affected by injections into the anterior

descending coronary artery. The evldence indicates that multifocal

arrhythmias pioducecl by larger doses of adrenaline both in intact hearts

and in anj-maLs with complete A-v btock may be due to a mechanism

different from that produced by smaller doses of adrenaline in the intact

heart. rt is suggestecl that this mechanism may be an increase in

automaticity in the lower porti-ons of the ventricular conclucting system.



Destruction of the bundle of His, rvhi-le affecting the nonfataL

arrhythnrias, had no effect on the ctose of adrenaline requirecl to produce

ventricular f ibri tLation.

It has been shoivn that conversion of both bi-geminal ancl

multifocal arrhythmias in the intact heart by stimulation of the vagus

neïves may be largely indirect. Such conversion may be brought about

through decreases in either the blooct pressllre or heart rate or through

a slowing or block of eonduction through the A-V node. Conversion of

these arrhythmias by inJections of acetylchoì-ine into the posterior

septal artery may be largely a result of the effects of such injections

on conduction through the A-V node.

simultaneous recordings from the bunclle of His, the right

atrium and the ri-ght and l-eft ventricular surfaces, together with a Lead

rr electrocardiogram, inclicate that the site of origin of bigeminal

rhythms may be the left septaì- region of the heart. The results support

the hypothesis that the bigeminal beat 1s a type of "fusion" complex

resulting from simultaneous activation of the heart by stimuli originating

above and belorv the bundle of Hls.
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SECTION I

INTRODUCTION
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ADRENALINE- INDU CED ARRI]YTTNÍIASA.

The phenotnenotl of "sensitízation" of the heart to synpatho-

mintetic amines by hydrocarbon anaesthetics has been tÌre subject of

nunleroLls inr¡estigations. Early stnclies concernecl niainly the cteveloprnent

of vetrtricular fil¡rill.ation as a result of sensj-ti zation of the heart by

cìrloroforni. l\{ore recently, interest has centerecl arouncl the less severe

cardj-ac arrhythmias resulting from srnal1 d.oses of syurpatìromimetic amines

in the presence of cyclopropane or halothane.

Despite the volttrninoi-rs literature on the subjeet, the exact

natu::e of "sensitization" remains unresol-vecl. rt is clear, horvever,

that cer:taln basic cllfferences exist betv¡een arrhythnrias prodr-icecl by

adrenaline in sensitized animals ancl those proclucecl in nonsensitized

animals (i.e. animals anaesthetizecl rvith agents such as pentobarbita1,

chloralose, etc. ). One of the maJor differences is the marlçed recluction

in the dose of adrenarine reqriirecl to procluce arrhythmj-as in the

sensitizecl preparation. Doses of aclrenaiine rvhich nrerely increase the

sinus rate ln pentobarLrital- or chloral-ose anaesthetízecJ. ctogs may callse

severe arrhythnias in clogs anaesthetizecl rvith chÌoroforni or cyclopropane.

The characteristics of the arrh)¡thmias producecl in the trvo preparations

also differ. In sensitized animals the type of arrhythrnia producecl

varies with the dose of aclrenal-ine injectecl . Lorv doses of acirenaLine

(O.1"-2.O pg,/kg) result in bigeminat rhythm. Higher closes (e.O-S.O p,e/Xe)

produce multifocal ventricular tachycardia. Doses of aclrenaline greater

than 8.O Vg/kS usually result in fatal ventricnlar fibrillation. The

predoniinant arrhythmia in nonsensj-tized animals is monofocal ventricular

tachycarctia. Iüultifocal arrhythnias or ventricr.rlar f ibrillation are

rare occurrences.
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Arrhythmias in sensitized ancl nonsensitizect anir¡rals cliffer in

their response to vagotomy, stirnul-ation of the vagus nel:\res anci elevation

of the blood pr'essure. rt is recognized generall-y that reflex vagaì.

activity plays an inrportant role in the induction of cardiac.arrhy'ulrnrias

by adrenal-ine j-n nonsensitized animal-s. Elevation of tÌre bloocl pressrlre

is Íntportant to the genesis of these arrhythnias only because of j-ts

effect on reflex activation of the vagus nerves. Thus, stabilization of

the bloocl pressrire, section of the vagi or the aciministratlon of

atropine in the nonsensj-tized preparation protects in large measuïe

against adrenal.j-ne-inclucecì arrhythrnias although these arrhythmias ntay

stil-I be o]¡tained if sufficiently J-arge closes a.t e empì-oyed (L,2).

The ntechanism of arrhythririas in the nonsensitizect preparation

is getrerally attrì-buted to increased ventricular autonraticity. Riker

et al-. (2) suggestecl that adrenali-ne stiniulates all- centres of

automaticity incltrcling the sinoatrj-al node, the atrioventricul.ar node

and potentlal- ventricular pacemal<ers, the lorver centres manifesting their

activity rvhen the higher centres are depressed by vaga)- activity.

Roberts et al . (3,4) clenonstrated that aclrenaline, noraclrenalíne ancl

isoproterenol coul-d "ïaise the pacemaker automaticity" sufficiently to

alÌotv the emergence of a ventricular pacemaker when either vagus nerve

was stimulatecl in biÌaterally vagotonized animals anaesthetized rvith

chloralose. Dresel (S) nas shorwr that the effect of the vagus on conduc-

tion through the atrioventricular node is of sufficj-ent nragnitucte that

artifj-cial mainter.Lance of the atrial rate does not change the thresholcl

dose of adrenaline necessary to j-ncluce carcliac arrhythmias in barbiturate-

anaesthetizecl animals. rn his experiments A-V noclal bl-ock alivays



prececlecl inÍtiation

occasionaLly in the

slolving nrust occur

sensitized preparation.
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of arrhythrnia rvhen tlr.e atyía tvelre clz.iven, ancl

Vagotonty or the lnjection of at::opi.ne cloes not protect against

ventrictiÌar arrhytÌrntias procllrcecl by adrenaline in the. sensitizecl

preparation (0-g). Vagal stinulation rvill at¡otish or pïevent arrhythrnias

other than ventricular fibrillation in animals anaesthetized with chloro-

form or cyclopropane. The level- of the bloocl pressulîe affects these

arrhythtnias directly. The role of all- these factors have been cleì-ineatecl ,

recently, by Dresel and corvorkers (LO,11). Their investigations began

with a stttdy of the arrhythrnias prodlrced by miuì-malì.y effective closes of

adrenaline in clogs anaesthetized initial-ly with thiopental fo1ì.orvecl by

a mixture of 20% cycìopropane in oxygen. Tlrese closes of aclreualine

producecl bigentinal rhythrns in rvhich the ìnterval betiveen the norrnal- ancl

abnorntal complexes rvas constant for any orle arrhythnri-a. Eaeh couplecl

beat rvas follorvecl by a compensatory pause of greater duration than the

coupl-ing interval . They conclucled that the bigerninaì- beat coul-ct not be

due to a focus of increasecl ventricular automaticity firing at a rate

greater than the sintis rate because the compensatory pause foJ"lorving the

abnormal contplex y¡as of a cluration sufficient to al-lorv another such

automatic beat to occur. They showed, therefore, that the mechanj.sm of

these arrhythmias differs from that in nonsensitizecl anima].s. An incrëase

in automaticity of a parasystol-ic focus rvas excl-uctecl by shovri-ng that

abscnce of clrive. Thtrs, it is agreect that veutricular

befole a ventrj-clrlar pace¡ral<er nay etnerge j-n the non-

sudclen changes in atrial rate affectecl the duratj-on of

pause wlthout af f ecti-ng the coupli-ng i-ntervaì.. Flaving

the conrpensatory

ruLecl out a focus



of autonra.ticity in the genesis

suggestecl the clevelopnrent of a

explai.n the couplecl beat (vicle

Increasing the close of aclrenal_ine

multifocal ventricul-a:: rhytìrms. Dresel- ancl

clear-cut clependence of these trvo arrhythmi

systollc bl-ood pressllre. They delnonstrated

adrenaline, the level- of the bl-ooct pressuue

and the sevei:ity of the arrhythrnia. Thus,

-4-

of the abnormal ventricrilar beat, they

r:eentry type of concluction defect 'co

inft'a).

rhythnt ancl multifocal- ventricular tachycarclia were foullct to be inter-

conrzerLibì-e by changes in the arterial- pressure. I{axinial incr:eases in

blood pressltre, horvever, could no'c convert multifocal" rhythrns to

ventricular fibrillation. This confinried previous rvorh (9,12) ivhich

sholed that pressnre plays little or no role in the etiol"ogy of

ventricular fibrillation in sensitized animals. Dresel ancl Sutter aLso

shou,ecl that bigeminal- and muÌtifocal rhythms v¡ere affected simj-1ar1y by

vagal stimulatio¡r rvhich converted both arrhyLhmias to norrnal sinus rhytirrn.

Stinulation of the vagus had no effect on the close of aclrenal-ine requirecl

to produce ventricular fibrillation. They concltidecl that multifocal

ventricular tachycardia lvas clue to a mechanisnr simil-ar to that causing

bigeminy rvhich rvas sholm previously not to be ciue to a focus of increased

ventricular automaticity.

changes bigeminaì. rhythms to

Sutter' (lO) have sho\i'n a

as uporl the leve1 of the

that at any one cìose 1eve1 of

cletermines the presence of

norntai sinus rhythm, bigenrinal

There is no general agreement concerning the site of orì-gin of

adrenal-ine-cyclopropane arrhythmias. Riker et al. (2) believe that this

site ís in the ventricles. They suggested that a clepression of A-V noclal

autonaticity b¡' hydrocarbon rvonlcl impede the usual pacenial<er stabriliza-

tion at this site ancl al-lorv a multitude of myocarclial f oci, releasect from



nodal domination, to r.espond to adrenaline d.irectì"y.

acetylcholine into the left circumflex coronary artery rvere sllccessful

in converting bigenj-nal and multifocat rhythms to normal sinus rhyhm.

Similar J-njections into the left anterior descencling coronary artery

were without effect. On the basis of this evid.ence and that obtained

previously with stimulation of the vagus they suggested ilrat these

arrhythntias originate in the atrioventricular node or the bunclle of His.

Their conclusions were based on the premise that the atrioventricular

node and bundle of His are the torvest structures innervated by the

cardiac vagus (yide infra) and that injections of substances into the

l-eft cireumflex coronary artery also reach these areas of the heart.

Moore et al. (14,68) disagreed with the above hypothesis on

the basis of direct el-ectrical recorclings from the bunclle of ÉIis during

cyclopropane-adrenaline arrhythmias. They reported that ventricular

depolarization preceded the His potential during the bigeminal beat and.

that the latter was of reversed polarity. This suggested to them that

the ventricles rvere not activated normalì.y and that activity rvas

originating from belorv the bundle of His. The same sequence of events

occurred during the monofocal ventricular tachycardia.

MacCannell and Dresel (tS) irave shor'¡n that inJections of

-5-

The conclusions of Moore et al. (14,68) concerning the site of

orlgin of the arrhythmias was supported by Vick (f5). He shorved that

the lnduction of both bigeminaL rhythm and multifocal ventricular

tachycardj-a is dependent upon the atrial rate. since conversion of

adrenaline arrhythmias with stimulation of the vagus was accompanied by

sloiving of the atrial rate and since restoring the atrial rate by

electrical driving reestablished the arrhythmia, Vick conclucled that the



action of the vagus rvas not a direct one at a site of cholinergic

transniission, but was seconclary to the decrease in heart rate. vick

agreecl with Dresel and Sutter that reentry may be a possible mechanism

for the arrhythmias, but suggestecl that the site of reexcitement may be

the PurkinJe-myocardj-al junction thus bringing his results in Ìine with
the observations of l\{oore and his group.

The controvel:sy concerning the site of origin of adrenatine-

hydrocarbon arrhythmias is, therefore, trvo-fold: l-) if the effect of the

vagus nerve on the arrhythmias is indeecl onì-y seconctary to changes in

rate or to other indirect effects of the vagus, then no conclusions can

be made concerning a probable site of vagal aetion; 2) if the vagus

nerve converts the arrhythmias by a direct effect on a reeD.try site,

then this site must either be hlgh in the conclucting system or the vagus

must reach lower portions of the ventricular conducting system.

-6-

B. INNERVAÎION OF THE VENTRTCLES BY THE VAGUS NERVES

rhythmicity and conductivity 1s not only exceedingly compÌex, but very

variable in different animals. rn general, horvever, it may be said:

f) that the magnitucle of the influence of both nerves on nodal- tissue

decreases as these are traeed dorvnward, and 2) that the gradient of the

Left vagus influence is, on the whole, of a lorver orcler than that of the

right". This statement, made by lViggers in 1923 (16), still appties to
what is knorvn today about the effeets of the vagus nerves on the heart.

The profound depressant influence of the vagus nerves upon

pacemaker cells of the sinus node, the A-V node and atrial myocardium is
well doeumented (17-2C.). Their effects on the ventricles, horvever, are

sti11 controversiaL.

" The influence exerted by the vagi on the functions of



Numcroris workers hal'e studied the effcct of the vagus ner\¡es

upon ventricular contractility in the mammalian heart. itlany of these

investigators (21--28) concluciecl Llnat vagal stinlul-ation has littLe or no

influence on.the contractilj-ty of the ventricÌes; othei:s (29-32) deducecl

that it el-icits a negative inotropic effect.

Interpretation of sorne of the earlier stlrclies ha-s been compli-

catecl by the slniultaneous actions of the paras]¡nipathetic nerves upotl

heart rate, col:onary perflrsion pressure and the time relationshi-p of

atrial- and ventricular contractions. In many of the earlier stLrclies in

-7-

rvhich it rvas reported that vagal stimulation evokecl a negative inotropic

effect Llpon tlìe mamlnalian ventricle, heart Tate vias not held constan'c.

SeveraL investigators rvho concluclecl that vagal stj-nulation has no effect

upon verltrj-cu1ar contractility also failect to keep heart rate constanf.

Rushrner (20) o¡sel:ved a definite, clepressant effect upon

ventricular performance during vagaì- stinulation in only one of thirteen

experiments. In the remainder only smal-1 redrictions in left ventricLll-ar

systolic pressllre !/ere follnclr Schrej-ner et aI . (25) assessecl ventrj-cu1ar

contraetj-lity during vagal stimul-ation on the basis of ventricular

function curves in rvhich the stroke rvork of paced hearts rvas plotted as

a function of left atrial mean pressure. They cletectecl no significan'u

difference betrveen such curves obtainecl before, duri-ng and after vagal

stimulation. They concludecl, therefore, thai efferent vagal stimulation

exerts no appreciabl-e influence upon ventrieular contractility. The

conclusions derivecl by Sarnoff and his con'orkers (27), al-so on the basis

of ventricular function cllrves, were iclenticaL to those of Schreiner

et al. (25). Similarly, Brockman (33) coul<i find no significant change

in ventricular function curves obtained before and durj-ng vagal-



stimulation in clogs rvi'uh colrrplete A-V block. Ìirang et a]. (31), hovrever,

observed that vagal stimulation diminished the extennal worl< perforrnecì by

the paced left ventricle.

Recently, DeGeest et a1 (34,35) stuclj-eci vagal effeets upon

ventricuìa¡: contractility ln a preparation in which the heart rate and

coïonary perfusion presslrre ï/ere kept constant. They Llsed a pacecl,

innervated left veutricle preparation in rvhich the ventricle contïacted

against a fixed volune of incompressibl-e fl-uict (the so-call-ecl j_sovolumetric

preparation). Using this preparation, DeGeest et aI. have shotvn that

el-ec'crical stimr.tlation of the distal encls of the cervical vagi clintinished

left vetrtlîicular systolic pressure. This r'.'as interpretccl as signifying

a depressiotl of left ventricuÌar contractility by vagal stj-mulation.

DeGeest ancl his group evaluatecl previous work on the effects of

vagus nerves upon ventricular contractility. In their experiments heart

rate was kept constant by sinrul-taneoLls pacing of the right atrial-

appenclage ancl ven'cric1e. Other ivofkers pacecl either the atria or the

ventricles, not both. In Rushmerts experiments only the atría rvere paced.

DeGeest suggested tlnat a greater clepression of ventrj-cular contractility

might have been obtained by Rushmer if he hacl also pacecl the ventricl-es

because a higher frequency of vagal stimulation coulcl have been usecl rvith-

out causing atrioventricular block. \{ang et al. (¡t) paced the ventricl_es

but not the atria. The effects of vagal stimulation in their experiments

could have been clue, thought DeGeest, to the vagal effects on atrial

systole, resulting in a clecrease in ventrj-cu1ar fil-1ing ancl conseqr.rently,

in a decrease in external 'rvork. In an earLier stucly by Ulì-rich et al . (ZS¡,

also using the pacecl, canine, j-sovoltimetric left ventricle preparation,

the vagus hacl no effect on ventrj-cul-ar con'uraetiì-ity even though both
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atria ancl ventricÌes rvere pacecl . DeGeest suggestecl that the cliscrepancy

betrveen their results and those of Ul-lrich may have been clue to the

fail-ure of the latter to keep col:onary perfusion pressuïe constant.

Levy et al. (36) demonstratecl that the negative inotropic

effect on ventricular con'cractiì-ity is mecliatecl , at l_east in part, by

antagonism of the positive inotropic influence of the prevailing synlpa-

thetic nervolls activity. They interpretecì this as snggesting t¡at in

the intact animal- the vagi exert a tonic, negative inotropic effect upon

the ventricttlar nryocardium. ancl pLay a role in the nervous control of

ventricular performauce. In a later paper Levy et al. (37) denionstratecl

that the reflex negative inotr"opic effect upon ventricuÌar perforrnance

elicited by stintttlation of the carotid sinus bar:oreceptoi:s is mecliatecl

to a large extent by the vagus nerves. In this study suclclen el-evation

of pressure in the isoiated carotid sinus still elieitecl a cìepression of

left ventriculair sys'uolic pressure in the isovolulnetric left ventrj-c1e

preparation after blocl<ade of s¡nnlrathetic neuroeffector JLtnctions by

bretylium tosylate. This response rvas abolishect by atropine sulfate ancl

by cooling of the cervical vagi. Simil"ar conclusions concerning vagal

mediation of reflex effects r,rpon ventricular perfornrance v/eïe reached by

Salem et al-. (38) and by DeGeest et a1. (39). Brockman (33), holever,

reached a different conclusion. rn his experiments an increase in

pressure rvithin the carotid sinus reflexly inchtcecl a decrease in ventrj.c-

ular contractility in dogs rvi-th cornplete A-v bLock. Holever, this

negatlve inotropic effect rvas not alterecl foÌlorving bilateral cervica1
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vagotomy but rva-s abolished after division of the carcliac s¡rrnpathetics.

He concluded, therefore, that the reflexÌy ind.uced negative inotropic

effect arising from the carotid sinus must be a consequence of inl.ribition



of carcliac sympathetics. Three other str.rclies (40-42) v,,hj-ch shou'ecl a

reflex relationship betu'een baroreceptors and ventricular contractility,

reached the conclusion that the reflex nust occlrr in par'c via the

synpathetic system. It has not been estal:lished, therefore, what role,

if any, the vagus nerves play in the coutrol of ventr:ictrl-ar p.erformance.

The dernonstration of a negative inotropi-c effect of vagaÌ

stimulation on the ventricles presupposes the p1'esence of cliolinergic

fibres. Hon'ever, tlre exact distriirution of the carcliac nerves in the

-to-

hea::t has not been adequately

The early anatomicaL

of the nrammalian ventricles is contradictory. Tcheng (4S) Oescribed

intramural gangl-ia in the substance of the right ventricle of yotrng dogs

and concluclecl that parasyìnpathetj-c fibres reach the ventricles. The

existence of such fi-bres rvas doubted by Noniclez (44) rvho failed to

demonstrate their presence. Davis et aL. (45) cleniecl the presence of

nerve cells in the ventricles of most mammal-s ivhile Mitclrel-l et al . (46)

reported the existence of subepicarclial nerve cells in the ventricl-es of

defined anatomically.

evidence for a parasyrnpathetic innervation

the monkey and rabbit.

Recent anatomical evj-clence using more aclvancecl histological

techniques favors paras¡rmpathetic innervation of the ventricles.

Hirsch et al. (47) studlecl the distribution of nerves, thej-r ganglia

ancl terminals in the septal myocarclium of the clog ancl hnman heart. They

demonstrated that septal cardiac tissues, incì-uding the specialized

myocardiurn of the condllcting system, have many large and small nerves

which ar:e associatecl with ganglia. The association of ganglia rvith

nerves in an organ or tissue innervated, accorcling to present concepts

of the aLltonomic nervous system (48), is characterj-stic of vagal



structures. On this prentise they concLuciect that the septal tissnes are

Ínnervated abunclantly by postgangì"ionic vagal fibres. Nerves rvith

ganglia were al-so clentonstratecl in ventrictiLaï myocarciiuru but their

numbers were appreciabl"y smal-ler. In a subsequent s'uucly llirsclr. et al .

(49) clenronstratecl the occurïence of morphological changes in the intrinsic

cardi-ac ner\¡es after bilateral- cervical vagotomy, bilateral cervical

synpathectotny, or total extrj-nsic denervation in the canine heart. After

bilateral cervical vagotonty there vras degeneration of the septal nerves

associatecl rvith ganglia. There rvas also degeneration of net'ves clistrib-

uted ivith arteries deep in ventricular myocardium. After bil-aterat

thoracic s¡rmpathectomy carcliac nerves with and withotrt ganglia, identifiect

previously as vagal nerves, remained intact. After totat extrinsic

denervation of the hea::t there remained nrlnrerous intact ganglion cells

with fibres and fibri-1s. This, according to Hirsch et a1. (49) suggestecl

the sttrvival of appreciable aniottnts of postganglionic vagaì- innervation

of cardiac ti-ssues. This stLrdy is supported by electron microscopi-c

studies of Napolitano et a!. (SO¡. They demonstratecl tlre presence of

C fibres in the atria and ventricl-es of the canine heart after total

-t-t-

extrinsic cardiac denervatiorÌ. T?rey concl-udect that these nust arise

fronr. ganglion cells rvithin the heart, ancl are thus by definition

intrj-nsic and postganglionic. On the premise that intrinsi-c cardiac

nerves represent postganglionic parasJ,rynpathetic elemeuts, this study

provicles additional evidence for vagaì, innervation of the ventricles.

Although, it can not be stated concl-nsivel-y that such fibres are

cholinergic, Cooper et aL. (St) nave demonstrated the absence of catechol-

amines in the extrinsicaì-1y denervatecl heart suggesting the absence of

aclrenergic f ibres.



into ventricular muscÌe impinges upon the controversy among physiologists

concerning the existence of significant functional vagal j-nnervation of

ventricular ¡lttscle. There is sonelhat less controversy concerning the

signifieance of vagaL innervation on the electrical properties of the

ventricular conducting system and the ntrscle fibres.

Although acetylcholine and vagal stimulation have been shorvn

to accelerate repol-arization of frog or toad ventrj_c1e (52,g1), their

effect on mammalian vent:ricular tissue is not great. Recently,

Greenspan et aI. (ss) rrave presented eviclence that in the dog heart

vagal activity may alter the pattern of ventrj-cular repoÌarization as

wel-1" as atrial repoì-arization. This alteration rvas founcl to be more

marked wllen the vagi were stimulated during a hyperkalemic state. The

electrocardiographi-c ehange was an increase in the amplitucle of the T

wave. A sj-milar observation has been reported by Flsch et al. (54) with

intracoronary inJection of acetylcholine. Greenspan et al. suggested

that the electrocarcliographic changes observed with vagal stimulation

night be explained by a re'lease of acetylcholine from the si-noatrial

area and the atrium and not to a direct effect of the vagus nerves on

the ventricles. This rvould account for the failure of acetylcholine to

act on isolated mammalian ventricuLar tissues.

The above morphological eviclence of vagal nerve penetration
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There is no direct evidence which suggests that stimulation of

the vagus influences the velocity of conduction in the ventricles.

Hoffman et al. (55,56), recording from multiple sites in the intact dog

heart, have shoi'm that stimulation of the vagus sufficient to cause

complete atrioventricular dissociation has no measurable effect on

conduction velocíty in the bundle of His, the bundle branches or the



Purkinje fibres of the vetrtricular conclucting system. The concluct1ng

fibres of the His-PurkinJe system were also founcl by Hoffman ancl

Suckling (2O) ancl by Cranefield et al. (19) to be relatj-vely insensitive

to acetylcholine. These resuLts rvere confj-rmecl by the studies in situ

of Mendez et al. (Og) who showed that neither the dj-astolic excitability

nor the time course of recovery of the His bundle were altered by

stimulation of the vagi at j-ntensities sufficient to greatly prolong the

atrial-His bundle functional refractory periocl. Al-anis et al. (67) ,

horvever, contends that acetylcholine reduces the excitability of fibres

of the His bundle. His conclusi-ons are based on tlre observation that the

N potential (v¡hi-ch represents electrical activity of the A-V nocle) did

not appear to be attenuatecl by acetylcholine injected in amounts

sufficient to block the His responses. Holvever, the significance of

this observati-on is questionable. DeGeest et at. (35) did not observe

any changes in the duration of the QRS complex during stimulation of the

vagus sufficient to have a negative inotropic effect. Etj-akim et al.
(57) reportecf that the ventricuLar rate may diminish when the vagi are

stimulated ín dogs with complete atrioventricular block. Holever, this

effect was neither consistent nor markecl. A slight decrease in

ventricular rate rvas also found by Brockman (gS) in animals with complete

heart block.

It should be noted that negative inotropi-c effects occur when

high concentrations of acetylcholine (fO-4-fO-5 g,/nt) are applied to

excised ventricular strips (ZO) or are adnrinistered intravenously to

the dog (25). Holever, Hoffman and Suckling (ZO) could detect no changes

in membrane potentials when these high doses were applied to mammalian

myocardial fibres. It is possible then that the surface membrane of the
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ventricular fibre has no receptive sites at which'acetytcholine can

increase potassium permeability, but that acetylcholine can reach sÍtes

which control contractility. This direct effect on the contractil-e

process v¿ould occur only rvhen higher concentrations of acetylcholine are

used or when vagal activity is intense. This may indeed be the case

since significant decreases in ventricular contractiLity have been

observed only in preparations in rvhich the ventricles were paced

(3t,S+,35). This may mean that only those intensities of vaga1 activity

which arrest sinus activity and bLock conduction through the atrio-

ventricuLar node affect ventricular contractility.

The present status of the controversy concerning vagal in-

ner:vation of the ventricles may be summecl up as follows: vagal fibres

probably do innervate the ventricles. However, the functionaL

signifieance of this innervation is questionable, expecially in terms

of possible electrophysiotogic effects.

-l-4-

c. &EENTRY (OR REEXCITATION) - A IVMCHANISM INVOLVED IN THE GENESIS

OF CARDIAC ARRHYTIIT{IAS

Basically, two mechanisms have been invoked to account for the

maJority of cardiac arrhythmias. These are reentry and automaticity.

Neither mechanism can be considered as the exclusive explanation of all

varieties of abnormal impulse generation. Assuming that potentiat pace-

maker activity is widely distributed throughout cardiac tissue, it

follows that increased automaticity is a possible source of premature

systoles and various other arrhythmi-as. on the other hand, the

development of reentrant rhythms under appropriate conditions is firmly

established and one cannot deny the possibility of such arrhythmias as

circus movement flutter, clearly a conduction dj,sturbance. The object



of thj-s review is to point out the arguments rvhich have been put forth

for and against a reentry mechanism and to show the interrelationships

that exist between it and disturbances in automaticity.

Differential conduction is the basis of experiments dating

from Schmitt and Erlanger (58) which 1ed to the formulation of the

concept of reentry in the mammalian heart. schmitt and Erlanger

demonstrated that, when the centraì- portion of a long strip of turtle

heart muscle was depressed by various means, 9.g. compression, cooling,

etc., an impulse initiated at one end of the striþ having traversed the

strip in one direction, returned to reexcite that part of the strip from

which it had originated. They explained these observations by assuming

a functional longitudlnaL dissociation in the muscLe strip over a

certain distance. They assumed that the i-mpulse lvas conducted rvith delay

in one direction through one sectj-on of the strip and returned in the

opposite direction to its polnt of origin through a different part of the

strip through which conductlon in the original direction had been blocked.

Tlris was one of the first demonstrations of both localized slorving of

conduction and unidirectional b1ock, factors nol considered basic to the

phenomenon of reentrant excitation.
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Th.e concepts of reentry put forward by various early authors

differ only in detail. lYenekebach and Winterberg (59) postulated a

block in the peripheral twig of the conducting system. Thus, the

portion of myocardium suppli-ed by this twig was assumed to be activated

by adJacent portions of myocardium so that the excitation wave passed

retrogradely with delay through the affected tivig to reexcite the

unaffected trvig. The unaffected trvig could conduct the wave a second

time giving rise to an extrasystole. Ashman and HulI'(60) assumed the



exj-stence of a portion of the myoeardlum rvith a prolonged refractory
phase through rvhich excitation is conducted rvith deray.

An essentially similar concept has been put forrvard. by Katz

and Pick (61).. Ho'ever, they were the first to suggest that both a

prolongation of the refractory phase in some part of the heart and the

presence of unidirectional conduction were necessary for a reentry

mechanism to occur. They ínvoked a reentry mechanj.sm to account for the

coÛImon variety of extrasystoì.es which occur at a fixed time interval- after
dominant beats. This is identiflecl by the constancy of the R-R intervals

between the preceding dominant beat and the premature systole; a relation-

shi-p called fixed coupling. The phenomenon of coupling suggests that the

coupled beat is in some way related to and initiated by the activity of
the preceding normal beat and does not arise de novo from an independentty

discharging pacemaker. In order to explain the relatively long interval

between the normal and abnormal beats one of the following assumptj.ons

had to be made: (a) the conduction rate through the reentry path is
greatly retarded; (b) the impulse meanders through a very long and

necessarily tortuous rioute back to the point at which it was stopped;

or, (c) two or more srveeps occur through the reentry path before.one

such impulse succeeds in penetrating a branch rvhich is no longer

refractory. Recent evidence suggests that their first assumption is
probably the correct one (vide infra).

Several obJections have been raised against the reentry theory

as a mechanism for coupled extrasystoles. some of these have been

enumerated by Scherf and Schott (62). The main argument against a

reentry mechanism, which was responsible for lack of acceptance of

thÍs theory for some time, has been the length of the coupling interval
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(which is usualry between o.3 and o.6 sec). The neasurements of

conduction velocities in the myocardium or His-PurkinJe system alLoived

calcul-ation of the length of the path an impulse would have to travel

before reentering with a given coupling interval. All these cal-culations

indicated that the path lengths rvere unreaListically long (go). However,

such an argument becomes less compelì.ing rvith the recent measurements of
conduction velocities on the order of o. oz-o.o5 meters/sec in the

superior portion of the atrioventricuLar node (83,84) and of the renewed

interest in the concept of decremental concluction in cardj-ac tissues ia
general. Propagation of an impulsê at greatly reduced velocities in

relatively refractory tissue and at junctions betrveen fibre bundles is
well documented (18,63,79,93). The concept of, and the demonstration of

decremental conduction not only explains the occurrence of functional

block i-n any part of the conductì-ng system but a1so, because of the great

reduction in conduction velocity, removes any requirement for a mj-nimum

path length in reentry. The relevence of decremental conduction to the

genesis of arrhythmias by a reentry mechanism has been emphasized

recently by Hoffman and associates (64-66).

Another objection is provided by the Ìengths. of coupling with

i.ncreasing heart rates. Accordj_ng to Scherf and Schott (6Ð, if a reentry
mechanism were to account for coupled extrasystoì.es, lengthening of the

coupling interval with increasing heart rates should be expected, since,

according to them, impairment of conduction would be more pronounced with
higher heart rates. This objection is not valid since an increase in the

frequeney of actívity in cardiac tissues has been shorvn to decrease the

duration of the action potentiaì- and shorten the refractory period (1g).

Thus, if a change does occur with increasing heart rates 1t would bå
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torvard a decrease in the coupling interval. rn fact., the rack of

in the coupli-ng interval with changes in heart rate has been taken

necessary attribute of true "fixed coupli_ng" (tt).

An observation which Scherf and Schott (6Ð feel is incompatlble

with .a reentry mechanism involves the effect of warming the site of origin

of experimentally induced extrasystoles. By inJection of various drugs

(among them sodium or barium chloride, strophanthin or digitoxj-n) into

heart muscle Scherf et a1. (ZO) procluced ventricular premature systoì_es

of constant contour which showed. fixed coupling io the preceding beats.

That each premature systole rvas induced by the preceding sinus impulse

was shown by the fact that the premature systoles disappeared rvhen sj-nus

standstill was produced by stimulatlon of the vagi. when such extra-

systoles had subsided they reappeared when the site of application of the

substance was warmed. They reasoned that were such extrasystoÌes due to

a reentry mechanism, warming, which improves conduction vel.ocity and

shortens the refractory phase, should abolish the arrhythmia rather than

cause an increase j-n the rate and number of ectopic beats. They believed,

then, that this observation favored a mechanism rvhereby the premature

systole originates as a new stimulus from an ectopic focus which is in

some r¡/ay activated by the preceding beat. In acldition, they observed

that ventricular premature systol-es produeed in the above manner retained

their originar contour not only after sinus beats but arso after
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artificially stimulated beats. Scherf felt that the retention of thei.r

original contour argued conclusively for the idea that these premature

systoles arose from one sharply circumscri-bed area and this, according

to him, spoke against reentry. Itlack and Langendorf (zl), horvever, offer

a different explanation for the results observed by Sðherf. They suggested.



t]aat, if the subepicardial inJection of strophanthin or digitoxin

produced a localized area of prolonged conductivity (as these drugs are

knorvn to do) where the reentry phenomenon could occur, then heating this

area wou1d, indeed, have the effects Scherf discovered. Because this

area remained in the same location the impulse comi-ng out of thj-s area

would be conducted through the heart along the same pathivay and the form

of the extrasystole rvould th.us remai-n constant. Furthermore, a study by

Dresel (unpublished) of the extrasystoles produced by subepicardial

j-njections of sodium chloride (2-ZO%) has shorvn that these extrasystoles

are not constantl-y coupled. It may be that this arrhythmia is not due to

a reentry mechanism but to some other mechanism (aconitine-Like?). It

would follow then, that the obJections of Scherf and Schott is not a valid

one as pertains to reentry arrhythmia.
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A general objection to the reentry theory has been the lack of

the actual demonstration of the path of a reentering impulse. Horvever,

such a pathrvay has been demonstrated reeently by lVatanabe and Dreifus

(72), using ultramicroelectrocle techniques. They studied conduction in

the A-V.node and demonstrated that the presence of inhomogeneity in this

region of the heart permitted a slow but successful transmission of an

impulse in one region of the node wh11e decrementing in another. This

caused the inpulse to travel preferentially through the left side of the

node, turn and be transmj-tted in a retrograde fashion along the right

side of the A-v junction, where forrvard conduction was blocked. Re-

excitation followed in the rvake of prolonged A-V conduction and. occurred

in an area of the A-V transmission system in which conduction was most

severely depressed. These findings are compatible rvith the concept of

reentry. Watanabe and Dreifus suggested that, under certain experimental



conditions, an impulse originating either in the sinus or A-V node may

decrement in one portion of the A-V junctional tissues whil-e being

condueted sLowly in another portion, turn and reenter the region of

decremental conduction, giving rise to concealecl or manifest conductj-on

(an extrasystole). This would support reentry as a mechanism of return

extrasystoles.

TÏre present views on reentry differ from earlier concepts only

in degree. The present day proponents of this theory consider a number

of factors to be favorable to a reentry mechanism. These include:

(a) nonuniform recovery of excitability in adjacent tissues; (b)

differences in refractory periods j-n adjacent tissues; (c) differences

j-n action potential durations, particuì.ar1y at Junctional points between

muscle and PurkinJe tissue; (d) differences in conduction veLocities in

various parts of the heart; (e) dj_fferential effects of a single agent

on different parts of the heart, particularly on different parts of the

specialized conducting tissue, or differential effects of several agents,

administered simultaneously, on the same part of the heart; (f) develop-

ment of phase-4 depolarization and its effect upon conduction; and (g)

a combination of some or al-l of the above factors. A large number of

these disturbances a:re thought to occur in regions of the specialized.

conducting system, especiaì.Iy those areas having a 1ow safety factor

such as the A-V node, its junction with the common bundle, the branehing

of the common bundle or the Purkínje-myocardiaì_ Junction. The above

factors are consi-derecl in detail below.

Tbe relevance of nonuniform recovery of excitability in the

heart to the concept of reentry has been emphasized recently by Han and

Moe (25), Han et.al . (77) and Surarvicz et al . (99). Il¡hen nonuniformity
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of recovery occurs, a succeeding impulse can initially be blocked in

areas which have not yet recovered, but later enter such areas during

their relativeLy refractory period. As has been pointed out above,

conduction through relatively refractory areas may be extremely s1ow.

If conduction is sufficiently s1orv, adjacent myocardì-um coulcl recover,

and the slorvly propagating impulse could emerge from the depressed zone

to initiate the extrasystole. The concept of a reentrant circuit

created by nonuniform recovery of excitability has gained credence as a

resuLt of recent experiments by i\Ioe et a1 . (7Ð. They demonstrated that

the refractory period of the right bundle branch often exceeded that of

the left bundle branch. 'lï'hen an appropriately tlmed premature stimutus

was applied to the bundle of His, the impulse was blocked i-n the proximal

right bundle branch but propagated to the ventricles over the left bundle

branch. After excitation of the ventricles the right bundle branch was

activated retrogradely and the retrograde impulse returned to reenter the

bundle of His. Although the exact course of the reentrant pathrvay could

not be established, the circuit required participation of both bundle

branches, and was established when the two branches were dissociated by

a premature impulse which took advantage of their unequal refractory

periods

FIan and Moe (ZS) found. that temporaì. dispersion of recovery of

excitability in the dog ventricle was increased after an early premature

beat. They also demonstrated that those agencies rvhich predisposed to

arrhythmias increased the temporal dispersion of recovery of excitability,

whether the average refractory period. was reduced (syrnpathetic nerve

stimulation, ouabain intoxication, ischemia) or increased (chLoroform,

quinidine in high dosage, hypothermia).
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Wallace and lllignone (73) have demonstrated that focal cooling

of the left ventricle can create a local area of nonuniform recovery

within'the intact ventricLe and resul-t in the production of extrasystoles.

The nonuniform recovery of this area coul_d be exposed by premature

excitation. lÏith slorv basic driving rates the impulse travelled normaLly.

However, when a sufficiently premature impulse was appì-ied to the atrium,

the ventricula¡ response reached the endocardium normally but was

conducted to the epicardium rvith delay. when the local delay was

sufficientry great, coupled. extrasystoles appeared, strongry supporting

the reentry theory. Scherf and his associates (74) had shown previously

that focal cooling of the heart can cause multiple extrasystoles,

bigeminal rhythm and ventricular fibrillation. They suggested the

possibility that these arrhythmias resulted from the formati-on of ectopic

impulses, perhaps as a consequence of a large negative after-potentlal.

rt is evident that their resul-ts may have been due to reentry.

The differential effects of agents on various parts of the

conducting system and on musgle versus conducting tissue may lead to

inhomogeneity of conduction and cause Local reentry to occur. Adrenaline,

for exampÌe, reduces the refractory periods of all parts of the

conducting system but affects the refractory period of the A-V node to a

considerably greater extent than that of the His bundle or its branches.

Moe et a1. (7Ð showed that the infusion of adrenarine reduced the

refractory period of the A-V node to a value less than that of the right

bundle branch and permittecl the exposure of intraventricul-ar conduction

aberration during the transmission of.premature atrial responses.

Han and Moe (70) have demonstrated that a hydrocarbon (chloro-

form) alone or in combination wlth adrenaLine can create conditi-ons
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which can be considered to favor reentry. They found that chloroform

uniformly prolonged the refractory period of ventricular muscle and

increaded the degree of nonuniformity of recovery. When adrenaline was

administered. in the presence of chloroform the ventricular refractory

period was significantly abbreviated but the dispersj-on of recovery of

excitabiLity was sti1l present. Abbreviation of the refractory period

by adrenaline would increase the time interval during rvhich reentry may

occur in the presence of chloroform.

Cyclopropane has. been found to affect the repolarization of

Purkinje fibres producing a significant increase in the rate of repolar-

i-zati-orf during the plateau portion of the aetion potential accompanied

by a decrease in the rate of the rapid terminal repolarization phase

(78). This effect of cyclopropan-e results in an increase in the total

duration of the action potential but in a signi-f,icant decrease in the

time requi-red to repolarize to minus 60 rnillivolts i.e. a decrease in

the absolute but an increase 1n the relative refra.;; period. Hoffman

et al. (79) have shorvn that Purkinje fibres are capable of reexcitation

when repolarj-zed to this va1ue. This action of cyclopropane would

therefore increase the time during which an impulse could invade the

tissue and be conducted with decrement.
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Thus, it is evident that an agent (adrenaline) which has been

shoÌvn to increase ventricular automaticity (85) and an anaesthetic

(cyclopropane) which can sensitize the heart to this increase in

automaticity (82) may also produce a reentry type of concluction

disturbance as had been suggested previously by DreseL et al. (lL).

Throughout the above discussion disturbances l- "onor"rron
have been emphasized as opposed to changes in automaticity. However,



recent evidence indicates that changes in automaticity need not be

entirely dissocj-ated from changes in conduction. singer et al. (92)

have demonstrated that phase-4 depolarízation of automatic ce1ls can

resuLt in significant alterations i-n conduction and excitabiLity in the

isolated canine farse tendon preparation. The magnitude of these

changes was related to the decrease in d.iastolic membrane potential.

Appreciable slorving of conduction usually appeared first when the action

potential upstroke was initiated at a membrane potentlal betrveen -25 and

-7O mv. Severe conduction disturbances, incLuding decremental conduction,

unidirectional and bidirectional block and alteratj-ons in the sequence

of activation occurred only when the cells conducting the action potentials

had become depolarized to -65 mv or less. The most marked abnormalities

occurred in conjunction with generalized diastolj-c depolarization (i.e.

a loss of maximum diastoÌic potential with the result that membrane

potential was reduced throughout phase 4). They also demonstrated the

occurrence of reentrant beats in conjunction with development of phase-4

depolarization due to increased stretch in the preparation. They suggest

conduction disturbarices due to phase-4 depolarization as a possible cause

of reentrant excitation and arrhythmias in sítu. Sinc.e both localized

slorving of conduction and unidirectional- block are thought to underlie

the occurrence of reentrant excj-tation, and since automatic cells are so

widely distributed throughout the heart, it seems reasonable to suppose

that phase-4 depolarj-zatíon may, in some cases, be a slgnificant.factor

iu the development of reentrant rhythms. This mechanism is like1y to be

operative in circumstances knoryn to enhance automati-city and increase

the extent of depol-arj-zation of the involved cells. These include:

(a) increased stretch of specialized fibres; (b) exposure to toxic
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concentrations of ouabaÍn; (c) exposure to sympathomimetic amines;

(d) ischemia ancl hypoxia; (e) reduction in serum potassium and ionized

calcium concentrations; and (f ) lolv heart rates rvith resultant long

diastoles.

Development of conduction abnormalitÍes is often a rate-

dependent phenomenon. such abnormarities can develop with elther

increases in rate and shortening of the cycle length or decreases in the

rate and prolongation of the cycle length. Aberration of the QRS complex

resulting from earLy atríaI premature systoles or a rapid supraventricular

tachycardia is an example of conduction abnormalities at shorter cycle

lengths. Singer et al. (92) feel that such conduction disturbances can

be readily explained in terms of impulse spread through incompletely

repolarized fibres (i.e. fibres stiLl in phase f,). On the other hand,

ectopic beats have been shown to occur more frequently rvhen the basic

rate is relatively slow (95,96). Several explanations have been

proposed to explain this phenomenon. Han et al. (s7> demonstrated a

greater range of refractory periods at various points on the. ventricular

surface when the basic frequency was lorv. They proposed that early

ectopic activity could be the result of reentrant excitation of alread.y

tepoLarized elements by the florv of current from still depolarized

neighboring elements. Other studies also indicate that the differences

iu refractory periods in ventricular tissues increases as the heart rate

decreases. Moe and associates (76) shorved that the difference in
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refractory periods betrveen the bundle of His and the right bundle branch

is greater at slow frequencies. I\{oore et al . (98) d.emonstrated that the

duration of action potentials and the refractory periods of false tend.on,

essentially equal to those of papillary muscle at high driving rates,



greatly exceeded the latter at frequencies of 1/sec. These observations

suggested to them that the likelihood of the development of reentrant

ectopic activity is enhanced not necessarily within ventricular muscle

itself , but .perhaps at Juncti-ons betrveen trvo different tissues, as be-

tween ventricular fibres and the specialized conducting fibres. Singer

et a1. propose a different explanation. They feel that the tendency for
ectopic rhythms to develop during periods of lorv heart rate could be

explained in terms of the development of reentrant excitation in
conJunction rvith enhancement of phase-4 depolarization during the long

diastolic intervats.
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It is evident, then, that

create the conditions necessary for

occurrence in the mammalian heart in

only possible but probable.

such a large number of factors can

a reentry mechanism that its

the genesis of arrhythmias is not
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METHODS



A. ANABSTHESIA

MongreÌ dogs unselected as to sex and rveighing from 4 to 2ì- kg

were a¡.aesthetized initially rvith 20 mg/kg of sodium thiopental- admini-

stered into a cephalic vein. Most of the required operative procedures

were performed under the bartriturate anaesthesia. Additional doses of

sodium thiopental- rvere administered into an exposed femoral vein to

maintain anaesthesia in animals sholing premature wakening. Before the

chest was opened, the animals were connected by means of a tracheal

cannula to a Palmer Ideal respiration pump which delivered 2O percent

cyclopropane in oxygen at 18 cycles per minute and a tidal volume of

20-25 ml/kg. Horvever, if additional lengthy surgery had to be performed

after opening the chest, the animal-s were artifically respired rvith 1OØo

oxygen for some time before changing maintenance anaesthesj-a to 20%

cyclopÏopane.

Cyelopropane, U. S.P. , and oxygen, U" S.P. lvere supplied by a

Heidbrink anaesthesia machine, the florv meters of which rvere cal-ibrated

periodically by measuring the volume of rvater displaced by the gases

deÌivered. A semi-closed system rvas used. The gases were 1ed to a

mixing bag and thence to the Palmer pump. Expired air was returned to

the bag through a CO, absorber containing fresh barium hydroxide, U.S.P.

(Baralyrre). The rebreathing bag was emptied frequentì-y to prevent

accumulation of nltrogen. A period of at least thirty minutes of.

cyclopropane ad.ministration preced.ed any experimentaì procedures to

allow for adequate ti-ssue equilibratÍon with the gas. All experiments

rilere terminated rvithin three hours folloling the initiation of cyclo-

propane anaesthesia.
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B. SURGICAL PROCEDIRES

The following technique was used in most of the experiments:

The sternum was exposed by heat cautery and cleaved in the midline over

its entire length. The peri-cardium was incised and the edges were sutured

to the chest wal-l to form a cradle; occasionaì.ly a sma1l incisi-on was

made only over the right atríal- appenclage.

In those experi-ments in whj-ch injections were made into the

main branches of the teft coronary artery and the bundle of His rvas

destroyed in the same animaÌ an additionaL incision was made through the

fourth intercostal space of the left thorax to facilltate injections

into the artery.

Additional approaches used in the other experiments are

described in the pertinent sections betow.

2. Mechanical ControL of the Svstemic Blood pressure

1. Exposure of the Heart
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Mechanical elevation of the systemic blood pressure r,vas

achieved by reversible occrusion of the thoracic aarta. A loose

ligature was placed around the descending thoracic aorta and the ends

were brought out through a stiff rubber tube. Reversible occlusion of

the vessel was achieved. by compression of the rubber tubing against the

vessel.

T?re procedure for destruction of the bundle of His was a

modification of that described by Guzman et at. (91). The azygos vein

was ligated and loose ligatures were placed around the superior and

inferior venae cavae, extrapericardially. The veins were occluded and

o Dcstruction of the BundLe of His or the Atrioventricutar Node



the right atrium was opened wideì-y along a line Just above the atrio-

ventricular groove. Residual bLood in the right side of the heart and

continuing drainage from the coronary sinus were removed by suction.

O.2 to O.4 ml- of lO-4O% formaldehyde solution ivas injeeted direetly into

the bundle of His. An attempt was made to destroy the bundle at the

lowest possible polnt of its path along the atrioventricular groove.

The venae cavae were usually occluded for less than two minutes and

never for more than five minutes. rn some animars in which atrio-

ventricular bl-ock was not produced readily, it was necessary to reenter

th,e heart one or more times. The proceclure was welL tolerated in most

dogs. Otherivise, the animals were discarded.

After the formaldehyde solution had been injected into the

His bundle, the edges of the atriaL j-ncision lvere approximated in a non-

crushing clamp and the venae cavae were released al-lowing the rlght heart

to fill with blood. The incision was then closed and the clarnp was left

on the heart

Heparin (Z.S ng/Xg) was administered intravenously to all

animals prior to destruction of the His bundle. whenever the right

atrium had to be entered several times, blood loss in excess of 50 ml

was replaced with dextran in saline (Intradex, supplied by Glaxo

Laboratories). At least 20 minutes was alloived for recovery before any

experimental procedures were undertaken.

The technique for destruction of tb.e A-V node alone was a

modification of that employed by Pruett and 'lVoods (lOO) using b.eat

cautery. A fine cautery tip (less than 1 mm wicle) was used in an

attempt to produce as localized destructiorr. as possible. The cautery

tip was placed Just anterior to the ostium of the coronary sinus and
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Just above the septal attachment of the trieuspid valve. This technique

was much more rel-lable than that describecl above for destruction of the

His bundle. Comptete A-V dissociation rvas produced readily and it was

seldom necessary to enter the heart a second time.

C. TECHNIQUES F.OR INJECTING SUBSTANCES INTO THB CORONARY ARTERIES
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Injections j-nto the main branches of the left coronaïy artery

were made by the method described in detail- by MacCanneì.l (8O). Briefly,

the anteri-or deseending and left circumfl-ex branches of the left coronary

artery were exposed and loose nylon ligatures rvere placed around the

vessels. The arteries were entered i-n the direction of blood florv with

27 gauge hubLess needl-es connected to 3-rvay stopcocks by means of 20 cm

lengths of polyethyì_ene tubing (O.16 mm I.D.) fi1led with heparin-saIine.

A physiological tissue adheslve (methyl 2-cyanoacrylate monomer) supplied

by Ethicon Laboratories was used to anchor the needles to the vessels.

2. Posterior Septal Arterv

1. Main Branches of Left Coronarv Arterv

The technique for Ínjection of substances into the posterior

septal artery has been descrlbed in detail by Nadeau and Amir-Jahed (lOI).

The chest was opened through the right fifth intercostal space. The

pericardium r,vas incised along the right phrenic nerve and sutured to the

chest wall. The animal rvas lying on its back but was slightly turned to

the left. The heart was slightly rotated and the posterior septal artery

was exposed by dissecting carefully in the region of the atrioventricular

groove beneath the terminal portion of the coronary sinus. The short

2 to 3 mm extramyocardial segment of the posterior septal artery uras

dissected free. A flne cotton ligature was tied at its origin, i.e.



where it branches off from the posterior descend.ing branch of the left

circumflex artery, care being taken not to compromi-se the circulation

of this latter artery. The animal was given heparin (Z.S mg/l<g) prior

to cannulation of the artery. The artery was then incised with a pair

of iris scissors close to the ligature and a No. 10 (O.OI1" I.D.;

O.O24" O.D.) polyethylene cannula fi11ed with heparin-saline lvas inserted

2 to 3 mm wj"thin the artery. A second ligature was tied around the

artery to secure the cannula. The other end of the cannula rvas connected

to a 27 gauge needle.
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rf the posterior septal artery gave off a right ventricular

branch this was Ligated. If tlo vessels were present instead of one the

preparation was not used because they rvere usuaì.ly too small for

cannulation. InJections were made by means of a tuberculin syringe in

volumes of O.1 to l.O ml rvithin 5 to 60 seconds. Control injections of

aeetylcholine, o.01 to lo trg, were made routinely in al1 experi-ments to

test whether adequate perfusion of the region of the A-v node was

obtained. If 10 Vg or less of acetylcholine did not affect the regular

sinus rhythm i.t was assumed that the wrong artery had been cannulated

and the preparation was discarded.

3. Sinus Node Arterv

The technique used for perfusion of the sinus node artery was

a modifieatlon of that described previously by James and Nadeau (1O2).

The artery was exposed. by dissecting carefully about 1 cm from 1ts point

of origin, å.". where it branches off from the distal half of the,main

right coronary artery and traverses the sulcus terminalis to supply the

sinus node. It was ligated at this point and cannulated in the manner

described above for the posteri-or septal artery. cannulation was



attenpted only in those animals in which the artery was large enough to

cannulate at this point. The position of the cannula was determined by

simple visual inspection and by observing the artery during inJeetion,

the blood disappearing from the artery as it filled with the injected

solution. InJections lvere made in a volume of one millilitre over a

period of one minute.

D. STIMUI,ATION TECHNTQUES
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Light steel clip electrodes attached to the margin of the right

atrial appendage were used to pace the heart. A Tektronix pulse generator

or a Grass modeL SD4 stimulator supplied rectangular. pulses of 1.O or 5.O

msec duration and approximately twice threshold intensity. All pulses

were passed through. isolation units. Small silver ring electrodes rvere

sewn to the epicardial surface of the right or left ventricle in those

experiments in which the ventricles were driven after the bund.le of His

was destroyed.

Bilateral vagotomy was performed at a mid-cervical leve1 in at1

experiments. The distal end of either the right or left vagus nerve

(occasionally both) was placed in a stimulating electrode and bathed in

mi-neral oil. The nerve rvas stimulated with rectangular pulses of 1.O msec

duration at a frequency and voltage sufficient to procluce maximal cardiac

slowing without loss of sinus dominance. A Grass model SDS stimulator

was us.ed.

E. RECORDING TECHNIQUES

1. General

The systemic blood pressure was taken as the'end pressure



recorded in the left common carotid artery. This vessel was cannulated

with polyethylene tubing (Portland No. 54) having an internal diameter

of O.OS9 inch which was connected to a P23AC Statham pressure transducer.

In a few experiments blood pressure was monitored from the left femoral

artery.

r,ead rr electrocardiograms were taken in alr dogs using sub-

cutaneous needle electrodes. rn those animals in which atrial and.

ventricular eleetrograms r,vere recorded, bipolar clip or ring electrodes

were attached to the right atrÍa1 appendage and to the anterior surface

of the right ventricle.
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All parameters were recorded on a Grass ink-writing polygraph

a paper speed of 25 mm,/sec (with the exception of those experiments

which records were obtained from the bundle of His as described belotv).

2. Technique for Recording from the Bundle of His

at

in

The recording electrodes consisted óf fine platinum-iridium

wires (o.o1o" in diameter) embedded in epoxy plaques. Each plaque

contained from 3 to 5 contacts situated in the center of the pì,aque and

separated by distances of approximately 1 mm. The wires projected from

the surface of the' plaque by about o.1 to o.2 mm since much better

recordÍugs could be obtained than if the wires were polished smooth with

the surface of the plaque. The plaque lvas rectangular in shape (g mm

in wldth and 12 mm in length) and contalned four holes, one in each

corner

The position of the animal and exposure of the heart were the

same as that used for the cannuration of the posterior septal artery.

Placement of the electrode over the bundle of His was as

follows :



occlusion and two fj_ne silk sutures (size OOO) were passed through tlo
portions of atrial endocardium less than ! mm deep and approximateì.y

3 to 5 mm wide. One of the sutures was placed near the center of the

base of the septal cusp of the tricuspid valve and the other approxÍmately

5 mm arvay from and paralì.er to it. Thus, the sutures were situated
parallel to the conducting system and several miltimeters from the actual
recording site. The ends of the silk threads were brought out tlrrough

the opening in the atrium and the atrial incision was closed with a non-

crushing clamp after releasing venous occlusion. Fifteen to 2c¡ minutes

were allowed for recovery. The ends of the sirk threads were passed

through the four holes in the electrode plaque outside the heart and

the first, slip-free, knot was made. The heart rvas then entered a second

time, the electrode was lowered into position and the knots were

tightened. When the eLectrode was in positlon second knots rvere tied
to secure it in place. The atrj-al- lncision was again closed with the

noncrushj'ng clamp and another. 15 to 20 minutes were allowed for rcecovery.

The venae cavae were occluded for less than two minutes each time. Care

was taken to prevent damage to the lead wires by the cramp approximating

the cut edges of the atrium. This was accomplished by placing the leads

at a point along the edge such that no bleeding occurr.ed desplte the

fact that this portion of the muscle was not grasped by the cramp.

Similar electrode plaques.were attached to the surfaces of
the right and,/or left ventricles. Records from the bundle of His were

obtained simultaneousty with records from the right atrial appendage

and right or left ventricle together rvith a lead II electrocardì.ogram.

Bipolar reads were emproyed for alr. recordings. The 1ow

The right atrium rvas opened during total venous inflory
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frequency components of the bundle of His electrogram were fittered in

order to increase baseline stability and to facilitate identification of

the His potential-. The lorv- and high-filter settings for the His

electrogram were either 4O/SOO or 4O/2OOO. The presence of the His
:

potential was confirmed in all experiments by stimulation of the vagus

nerves, a procedure which has been shoryn prevlously to rengthen only

the atrium-His bundle interval.

The records were displayed or1 an El-ectronics for Medicine
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recorder and photographed on z-inch paper moving at a speed of 2oo mm,/sec.

In a few experiments the recording electrodes were used for

stimulating the His bundle. In these experiments the bundle of His was

stimulated after the A-v node had been destroyed with heat cautery.

F. ANALYSIS OF RECORDS

Intervals on the electrocard.iogram were determined by means of

a measuring rnagnifier graduated to o. L mm. The "coupling interval" has

been defined previously (11) as the time betleen the beginning of the R

wave of the normar and that of the abnormal complex. The heart rate

was read directty from the electrocardiogram or electrogram.

2. Electronics for Medicine Oscillograph Records

1. Grass Polygraph Records

Intervals betv¿een the various complexes were determined by,

flrst measuring the dj-stance betrveen.them with the magnifier and then

converting the distance to milliseconds on the basis of the time lines

provided by the recorder. Ipcal activation time was taken as the peak

of monophasic electrogram complexes or, with diphasic complexes, the

instant at whlch the intrinslc deflection crossed the rine of zero



potential. Coupling intervals were measured wÍth

Tbe basic cycle length was determined by measuring

an atrial eì-ectrogram or the distance between the

electrogram obtained from the bundl_e of His.

G" DRUGS EMPI.OYED

o-25 to 32 ¡tg/kg of 1-adrenaline diluted to 3.o m1 rvith o.9

percent sodium chloride were inJected into a femoral vein over the
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course of 60 seconds. At least 15 minutes was allowed between inJectÍons.

Intravenous infusions of adrenaline (O.5-2O ¡tg/kg/nin) were ad.ministered

at rates of o.5-2Q ml/min by a Harvard infusion punp. The infusions

were of 3 to 24 minutes duration; 20 to 30 minutes were allorved betrveen

infusions. The tarta:^j-c acid salt of adrenaline was empì_oyed in aLl

experiments but doses are expressed as the base.

2.5 to 60 pg of acetylcholine was inJected into the two

branches of the left coronary artery. o.o1 to 20 vg of acetylcholine

was inJected into the posterior septal artery. The chloride salt of

acetylcholine was employed. Doses are again expressed as the base.

10 to 20 pg of atropine rvas j-njected into the sinus node

artery. The sulfate saLt of atropine was usecl and the dose is expressed

as the base.

The dose of heparin was 2.5 ng/kg. Solutions of heparin rvere

prepared in O.9 percent sodium chloride in a concentrati-on of lLQ Units,/mg.

The standard 40% formaldehyde solution supplied by Fisher

Scientific Co. was used for injection j-nto the bundle of His. Ten percent

solutions were obtained by dilution of the 40% solution with distilled

water

a millimeter ruler.

the A-A intervals Ín

"a" potential-s in an



THE EFFECT OF

ATR IOVÐ{TRICUI"AR

DESTRUCTION OF THE BUNDLE OF HIS OR THE

NODE ON CYCLOPROPANE-ADRENALINE ARRHYTHMIAS

SECTION III



Attention has been focused recentLy on the site of origin of

the arrhythmi-as arising rvhen adrenaÌine 1s injected during cyclopropane.

anaesthesia. Riker et al. (z) ¡rao suggested that the arrhythmias

originate in ventricular myocardium outside of vagaì- infl-uence. Later,

Dresel et al. (11-), Dresel and Sutter (1O) and MacCannel-L and Drese1 (13)

presented evidence j-ndicating t}rat the site of origin is located in the

atrioventricular node or the bundl-e of His or at l"east rvithín an area of

tl:e heart supplied directly by the cardiac vagus.and withi-n the dj-stribu-

tion of the left circumfl-ex coronary artery. Recent studies of Moore

et al. (14), however, agaÍn suggest that cyclopro.pane arrhythmias

originate in the ventricular conducting system beloiv the His bundle.

The investigati-ons reported here were undertaken in an attempt

to delineate further the site of ori-gin of these arrhythmias. rf

Dresel's hypothesis j-s correct and the bundle of His is indeed important

in the genesis of the arrhythmias, then it should be posslble to prevent

-.5t

the arrhythmias by destroying this structure.

A. ÏNCIDENCE OF ARRHYTHil,IIA AFTER DESTRUCTION OF THE BUNDLE OF HIS

The procedure used for the destruction of the bundle of His

was a modification of that used by Guzman et al . (8r). Fol-ì-orving A-v

dissociation there was usually a regular ventricular rhythm whj-ch ranged

from 38 to 75 beats per minute. The form and duration of the QFS complex

varied but was usually constant in any one experiment. The P-Q interval

changed with each ventricuLar beat indicating that the atria and

t. Characteristics of Rhythm after Destruction of the BundLe of His

ventric-Les were beating independently. The atrial frequency remained



essentially the same as that prior to A*v block. stimr.rl"ation of the

vagi intense enough to produce atrial arrest had no effect on the rate

of the idioventricular pacemaker.

2. Failur:e of AdrenaLine to Incluce Biseminv after A-V Block

injections of adrenaline were given in order to determi-ne the minimal

dose of adrenallne requi-red to produce bigeminy. The bundle of His was

destroyed and this minimat dose of adrenaline was again administered.

The dose was then increasedr. each subsequent dose being double the

previous one, until ventricul-ar fibrj-11ation occurred. Since it has been

shor.n previously (LOr11) that bigeminal rhythms are extremeì.y sensi-ti-ve

to the 1evel of the systemic blood pressure, an attempt rvas made to

obtain equivalent pressor responses after complete A-V block by raising

the pressure if necessary with reversibl-e occl-usion of the thoracic

aorta.

The folloiving protocol tvas used in 15 animal-s: control
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A typical result is shorvn i-n Fig. L. The top paneì- shoivs a

typical constantly-coupled bigeminaì. rhythm procluced by ì_ ¡rg/kg of

adrenaline. The l-evel of the systoì-ic blood pressure was approximately

2OO mm Hg with a typical puì-se def icit. The injection of 40% formald.ehycte

into the bundle of His produced complete A-V block with an idioventricular

rate of approximately 5O beats/min. InJection of twice the control dose

of adrenaline increased the rate of the idioventricular pacenraker but

failed to elicit bigeminal rhythm. ihe Level- of the systolic blood

pressure was equivaÌent to that obtained during the control in¡ection.

The results of these experiments are summarized in Tabte I. On

no occasion was a bigeminal rhythm elicited by doses of adrenaline which

had produced this arrhythmia when the conducting system had been intact.



CONTROL

ADRENALINE

1.0 ug./kg.

COMPI,"FIE AV BLOCK

3o0-
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ADRENAIINE

2.O u9.¡ kg.

30o _

l^;r.:¡-UrL^-,-¡"-i ,' '^ ,

r¡.. 
vr*ã/ \__4U---L¿ \**J/L--/\-_it"^_^-r.ç_.=tU_--rn

l_l

Fig. L. Prevention of bigeminaL rhythm by destruction of the bundle
of His. First paner: a typicar constantì.y-coupred bigeminar
rhythm produced by f pg,/tg of adrenaLine. Second paneì-:
complete A-V block produced by inJection of 40% formal-dehyde
into the bundte of His. The apparentry constant p-e intervalis coincidental. Third panel: absence of bigeminy after
compl-ete A-v bl0ck foll0wing the injection of trvice the
controL dose (2 p.g/kg) of aclrenal-ine. Note: Blood pressure
response is equival-ent to that obtained in the controL record.



INCIDENCE OF ARRTryTÉüUIA BEFORB AND AFTER
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!-og No=- Bigeminy

DESTRUCTION OF THE BLINDLE OF HIS

TABLE I

Intact Heart

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

lo
11
I2
t3
t4
15
16
17
18
19
20

Total :

ItÍu1tif ocal

+
+
+
+

Bigeminy

Blood Pressure

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

Bundle of His Destroved

***Adeq. Inadeq.

L

+
+

+

+
+
+

L4/14

Multifocal

Control Larger
Dose Dose

The level of the systolic blood pressure was equivalent to that
obtained during the control inJection.

The blood pressure level was belorv that obtained in the control
injection.

Control dose rvas such that administrati-on of the next higher dose
caused VF.

**

t6/L6

JL
1r

\IF

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
f

+

L3/T3o/ 13

JLt
il
JL
1f

+

3/t4o/z

+

7/e



fn all cases twice the control dose of adrenaline also failed to elicit

this arrhythmia after complete A-V nodal block. The administration of

these doses of adrenaline increased the rate of the idioventricular

pacemaker by 35 to 45 beats,/min. In 13 of the 16 experiments the 1eve1 of

the systolic blood pressure was equivalent to that obtained in controL

inJections. fn only 3 of the experiments could the absence of arrhythmia

be attributed to an inadequate pressor response.

In one animal, the first injection of formalclehyde destroyed

only a portion of the His bundle resulting in a 4:I A-V b1ock. InJection

of adrenaline caused first a change to normal sinus rhythm and then

bigeminal rhythm. A second injection of formaldehyde established complete

A-V block and inJection of adrenaline now failed to cause thls arrhythmia.
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Destruction of the bundle of His increased the dose of adrenaline

necessary to induce multlfocal arrhythmias but dicl not prevent them. A

typical reeord is shown in Fig. 2. PaneL A shorvs a rather slow but

multifocal rhythrn in the intact heart in response to 2 p9/kg of adrenalÍne.

Tbis dose caused only acceleratj-on of the ventricular pacemaker after the

bundle of His had been destroyed (Pane1 B) aì.though the pressor response

was equivalent to that seen in the control. Panel C shoivs a multifocal

arrhythmia of substantially the same severity as that in PaneL A but in

response to trvice the control dose. However, the onset and offset of

3. fncidence of l\{ultifocal Arrhvthmias after A-V Block

this arrhythmia differed from the control in the manner discussed belorv.

The blood pressure during this arrhythmia is also lorver than in the

control.

The results of all the experj-ments are summarized, in Table I.

Previously effective doses of adrenaLine failed to cause multifocal
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Fig. 2. Effect of destruction of the bundle of His on the dose of
adrenalj-ne requirecl to procluce multifocal ventricul-ar .tachy-
cardia. Panel A: a slorv multifocal rhythrn prociucecl by 2 ¡tg/kg
of adrenaline in the intact heart. Panel B: acceleration of
the idioventricuÌar pacemaker after clestruction of the bunctl-e
of Hj-s i-n response to the same dose of adrenaline as in A.
Note: Pressure is equi-val-ent to that obtainecl in the control
injection. Panel C: a multifocal arrhythnria producecl by
twice the control dose of adrenaline. Note: Pressure is
lorver than in the control inJection. The extrenrc left of
each paneL inclicates the rhythm present just prior to the
injection of aclrenal-ine.



arrhythmias in 11 of 14 dogs rvith A-v block. Arrhythmia occurred i_n

the other 3 dogs but was much less severe. Four animals responded, wíth

multifocal arrhythmias to larger doses of adrenallne. rn 3 of the

a¡rimals the minimal effective dose in intact hearts rvas such t]nat after

destruction of the bundle of His, inJection of the next higher dose

caused ventricular fibrj-lLation (see belorv). A record from one of

these animals is shorvn in Fig. 3. Targer doses were not tried in 3 of

the dogs. ïn only one animal did the larger doses fail to elicit

arrhythmia. Horvever, in this one animal difficulty was encountered in

destroying the bundle of His and the blood pressure was quite low.

Multifocal rhythms elicited after destruction of the bundle

of Eis usually began suddenly and termj_nated abruptì.y. Abrupt
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termination of the arrhythmia rvas followed occasionally by a period of

asystole before the idioventricular pacemaker resumed. This is in

contrast to control conditions where multi-focal ventricular tachycardia

is often preceded and usually follorved by a bigeminal rhythm or by

lsolated nodal or ventricular beats. These properties of multifocal

arrhythmlas during A-v block resemble closely the sudden onset and

termination of the.monofocal arrhythmia caused by adrenaline in non-

sensitlzed dogs.

4. Effect of Destruction of the Bundte of His on the Dose of

Dresel and Sutter (1O) reported that 90% of dogs with intact

conducting systems fibrillate after inJectì-on of adrenaline at doses

of 8 to 16 1t"g,/kg. These same doses caused ventricular fibrillation

i.n animals in which the bundle of His had been destroyed,. Fig. 3

shows fibrillation in response to a dose of 8 ¡-rglkg of adrenaline in

Adrenaline Required to Produce Ventricular Fibrillation
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l'ig.3. Effect of clestruction of the l¡unclle of uis on the ctose of
ac.lrenal-ine requirecl to proch.rce ventricul-ar fibri.llation.
First panel-: multifocal ventricular tachyca::clia pr.oclucccl by
4 yt.g/kg of aclrenal-ine in the intact hea::1.. Seconcl panel:
acceleration of iclior¡en br icnl ar. pacenraiie l af ter sarìe ctose
of adrenaline btrt no arrhytllnia aftcr clestructj.oir of thc
bunclle of His. Thi-rcl panel: ventrj-cu1ar.. f ibril. l.ation aftei:
the next highcr close (8 ¡rg,/kg) of ac.lrenal. inc.



a dog with complete A-V block. This response was obtained in each of

13 animals to which these higher doses (8 to L6 ¡-rglkg) were administered

(Table I). Destruction of the bundle of His therefore does not change

the dose of adrenaline necessary to produce ventricular fibrj-llation.

ET'T'ECT OF STIMULATION OF THE VAGUS ON BIGEi\{INY AND MULTIFOCAL

VENTRICUI,AR TACTIYCARDIA IN THE INTACT ANII\TAL AS COI\IIPARED WITH
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ITS EFFECT ON ARRITYTTIMIAS PRODUCED IN ANIMALS IVITH A-V DISSOCIATION

DreseL et al. (82) trave shown that injection of sympathomimetic

amines into the ,*lnr.rior descending coronary. art.ery, which reaches

the lower portions of the ventricul-ar conducting system, does not cause

arrhythmias in nonsensj-tized animals but does cause arrhythmias in

animals under cycì-opropane anaesthesia. This difference was attributed

to a qualitative change in the sensitivity of the ventricle to increased

automaticity induced by these amines. rt appeared possibì.e that the

larger doses of adrenaline which caused multifocal arrhythmias after

A-V block in the present investigations were sufficient to cau.se focl

of increased automaticity in the ventrieles and that therefore mutti-

focal arrhythmias after A-V block differ in mechanism from those seen

with lower doses of adrenaline before A-V block.

It is well known that stimulation of the vagus nerves in

nonsensitized anlmals causes induction of arrhythmia after sub-

effective doses of adrenaline and prolongs the monofocal- arrhythmia

seen after effective doses (3,4,5). In sensitized preparations, on

the other hand, stimul-ation of the vagus nerves converts bigeminat and

multifocal rhythms to normal si-nus rhythm (lO). Ttre former arrhythmia

is generally attributed to increased ventrlcula¡ automaticity, the



latter to other factors (3,10). The effect of stimulatÍon of the

vagus nerves might therefore serve to distinguish between the two

mechanisms.

Th.e. infusion of L or 2 vg/ks/nin of adrenaline produced a

multifocal ventricurar tachycardia in each of g intact dogs. This

arrhythmia was converted to normal sinus rhythm by stimulation of the

vagi at various frequencies 18 times in 26 attempts in the g dogs.

Usually a lorver frequency of stimulation was effective shortly after

the onset of the arrhythmia white a greater frequency of stimulation

was necessary when the arrhythmia was werr established. Five of the

8 times in which vagal stimulation was ineffective could be attributed

to an inadequate frequency or intensity of stimulation used since
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conversioll occurred each time either parameter was j-ncreased. Holever,

sometimes the atrlal rate had to be decreased considerably before

conversion occurred. On the remaining 3 occasj-ons the arrhythnia was

unaffected by stimulation of the vagus nerves and conversion occurred

only after the rate of infusion of adrenaline was decreased. On these

occasions the rate of the arrhythmì_a also decreased.

On 2 occasions stimulatlon of the vagus increased the

severity of the arrhythmia. Th.is effect may have been d.ue to the

stimulation of cardiac sympathetic fibres present in the canine

vagosJrmpathetic nerve trunks.

In agreement with the results obtained previously (Section A-3)

the infusion of ad.renaline at rates which had produced murtifocat

arrhythmia in the intact animal failed to produce this arrhythmia in 6

of 8 dogs with complete A-v block. rncreasing the rate of infusion,

however, did produce arrhythmia. usually a muLtifocal rhythm rvas



produced; monofocal tachycardia appeared occasionally. T?re effect of

vagal stimulation on these arrhythmias was recletermined. The frequency

and intensi-ty of stimulation used rvas equal to or greater than that

which had been effective rvhen the conducting system rvas intact. Con-

version rvas not attributed to vagal action unl-ess the arrhythmia resumed

when vagal st1¡nulation had been terminated.

In 19 of 28 attempts in the 8 dogs vagal stimulation was

Íneffective in converting the arrhythmia after A-V block. F1g. 4

illustrates the response to stimulation of the right vagus before and

after destruction of the bundre of tti-s. The infusion of r ¡tg/kg/nín

of adrenaline produced first a bigeminal- rhythm (upper panel) and then

a multifocal ventricular tachycardia (middle panel). Stimulation of the

vagus nerve converted both of these arrhythmias to normal sinus rhythm.

After the bundLe was destroyed, infusion of twice the control dose of

adrenaline produced a mul-tifocal rhythm which was unaffected by vagal

stimulatlon.

The 9 successful conversions can be explained on .the following

.bases: on 6 occasions (+ Oogs), conversion to the previously existing

slow idioventricular rhythm occurred af1cer the infusion of adrenaline

had been stopped but before the termination of arrhythmia. The

arrhythmia did not return after stopping nerve stimulation and the

posslbility of spontaneous recovery could not be ruled out. The

arrhythmia did return after stopping nerve stimulation on 3 other.

occasi-ons (Z dogs). In each of these cases, however, conversion rvas

accompanied by a decrease i-n blood pressure which, as is known, causes

convérsion even in the absence of nerve stlmulation. The arrhythmias

returned only after a considerable detay which may have been due to the
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T'i o â.4 *b. Effect of stimulation of the vagus nerve during arrhyihmias
produced by adrenaline before and after ciestruction of the
bundle of His. Upper ancl lllidd1e panels: stimr-rlation of the
right vagus nerve converts both bigeniinal ancl muLtifocal
rhythms proch-rcecl by the infusion of f ¡rg/kg/min of aclrena-
line to normal sinus rhythnr. Bottom panel: lack of effect
of vagaì- stimulation on arrhythnia procluced by the i_nfusion
of tivice the control dose (Z p"g/Xglmin) of aclrenaline after
destruction of the bundle of His.



srow recovery of blood pressure to the previous level. No effect of

nerve stimulatÍon. lvas seen in all other attempts in these 2 animals

and there was also no effect on the blood pressure. rt is possible

therefore that the fall in blood pressure in these animals was due to

a depression of ventricular contractility by the vagal stimulation as

suggested by DeGeest et al. (SS). The decrease in blood pressure may

also have been due to a decrease in the atrial rate and hence red.uction

of the atrial contribution to cardiac output
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c" EFFECT OF ACETYLCHOLINE INJECTED INTO TTIE MAJOR BRANCHES OF THE LET"T

CORONARY ARTMY ON MULTIFOCAL RHYTHMS ARISING BEFORE AI\D AFTER

DESTRUCTION OF THE BUNDLE OF HIS

Although the procedure used for destruction of the bundle of

His was designed to produce only locarized damage, it seemed possible

on anatomical grounds (57) that preganglionic vagat fibres were also

being destroyed.

MacCannell and Dresel (13) had shorvn that cyclopropane-adrenaline

arrhythmias were abolished by inJection of acetylcholine into the left

circumflex, but not into the left anterior descending coronary artery.

If multifocal arrhythmias due to large doses of adrenaline after A-V

bloek were due to induction of foci in the lower portions of the

ventricles, acetylcholine should be effective only when injected into

the anterj.or descending artery. This provided another method for

differentiating the two mechanisms.

1. The Effect of Acetylcholine rnJected into the Left circumfLex

Coronary Artery

Acetylcholine, in doses of 2.5 to 60 pg, was'ínJected into



the left circumflex coronary artery of 10 dogs during sustained bigeminal

or multifocal rhythms produced by constant infusion of adrenaLine. The

bigeminal rhythrns were uniformLy converted to sinus rhythms and the

multifocal rhythms were either converted to si-nus or to bigenlnal

rhythms in each of the dogs. After the bundle of His had been destroyed,

inJections of acetylcholine in doses of 10-60 pg tvere ineffective in 9

of the animal-s (Table II). The responses to acetylcholine, 2O and 50 pg,

inJected into the circumJlex artery before and after production of A-V

block are illustrated in Fig. 5. rn this particular experiment the

control multifocal ventricular tachycardia was converted first to a

bigerninal rhythm and then to a normal sinus rhythm. The arrhythmi_a

obtained after destruction of the His bundle was unaffected by a large

dose of acetylcholine.
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Qn 2 occasions injection of the highest dose (60 pg) of

acetylcholine into the circumflex artery appeared to Lessen the severity

of the arrhythmia after A-v block atthough smal-Ler doses had been

ineffective.

2. The Effect of Acetylcholine I

Ten to 60 pg of acetylcholine were i-njected into the left

anterior descending cororrary artery during multifocar arrhythmias

obtained before and after destruction of the bundle of His. The

results are suûrmarized in Table II. - The arrhythmia r¡vas converted in

only 1 of 9 attempts in 5 dogs wi-th intact hearts. rn this single

instance, conversion occurred after a delay (recirculation ?) and was

accompanied by a considerable decrease in the systemic blood pressure.

Fig. 6 shows conversion of multifocal arrhythmia by inJectíon

Descending Coronary Arterv

ected into the Left Anterior
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CO}N¡MSION OF MULTIFOCAL RHYTTTù1S AFTM INJECTION OF ACETYLCHOLINE INTO

MAIN BRANCHES OF LEFT CORONARY ARTERY BEORE AND AFTER A-V BLOCK

LEFT CIRCUJ\,INLEX ARTERY:

Before . .

TABLE II

After

LEF'T ANTR'IOR DESCENDING ARTERY:

Before . .

After

l7/tz (1o dogs)

2/16 (to dogs)

r/9 ( s oogs)

16/30 (to oogs)
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Fig. 5. Effect of injection of acetyl-chotine into the Left circumfrex
coronary artery during arrhythmias produced by aclrenaline
before and after clestruction of the buncil-e of His. First,
second and rhircl panels: inJection of 20 pg of acetylcholine
converts multifocal ventri.cul-ar tachycarclia in the intact
heart first to a bigeurinar rhythm and then to a normal sinus
rhythm. Eight seeonds of bigeminy have been deleteä to shorv
the conversion to normal sinus rhythm anci the return of the
arrhythmia. Fourth panel: inJection of 50 pg of acetyì-choline
has no effect on the multifocal arrhyilrmia after destruction
of the bundle of His.
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Fig. 6. Effect of inJection of 40 pg of acetyr-chorine into the l,eftanterior descencling coronary artery during nrultifocal rhythmproduced by infusion of 4 ptg/kg/nin of acirenal_ine in a dogin which the bundl-e of His had been crestroyed. upper paner.:complete A-V bl-ock present prior to the start of multifocalarrhythmia. 1\,1idd1e ancl Bottom panels: conversion of multi_focal arrhythmia to previous ictioventricular rhythm. Trvelveseconds of this rhythm have been cleleted to shorv the rettrrnof the arrhythmia.



of 40 IJg of acetylcholj-ne into the left anterior descending coronary

artery after destruction of the bundle of His. There is some decrease

in pressure at the time of conversion. T?rj_s rvas seen in 16 of 30

attempts in 10 dogs. fn addition, there rvas a decrease in the severi-ty

of the arrhythmia on 4 occasions. Generall-y, large doses (!O-OO ¡_Lg)

were needed to convert the arrhythmia.

No control injections were given in 5 of these animals. The

lack of control injections should not change the interpretation of the

results because onLy 1 of 9 such injectì-ons was effectlve in the other

animals

In one experiment, inJection of acetylcholine made simultaneously

into the left circumflex and anterior descendlng arteries was effective

in converting arrhythmia after A-V block although inJections into either

artery alone were j-neffective.
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D. EFFECT OF VEN'IR,ICULAR DRIVE IN INDUCING ARRHYTHMIAS IN DOGS 'IVITH

COMPLETE A-V BINCK

It has been reported by Vick (15) and confirmed by the present

work (see Section'IV) that rate is an important factor in the induction

of blgeminal rhythms. since ldioventricular pacemaker rates are

generally low the absence of bigeminal rhythms after destructlon of the

bundle of His might be attributed to this factor. rf this is so, then.

an increase in rate should be effective in inducing bigeminal rhythms

after destruction of the bundÌe of His

The increase i-n rate rvas achieved by paci-ng the ventricles

electrically. The driving rates used were equaì. to or greater than

those at which bigemin¡z had occurred in the intact heart. Stimulating



electÏodes were attached to either the anterior surface of the right

ventricle or to the apex of the left ventricle. The following protocol

*"" ,.ruå: the dose of adrenaline causÍng bigeminy in the intact heart

was determine.d. The bundle of His was destroyed and the control d.ose

of adrenaline was Ínjeeted. The same dose was then administered while

the ventricles were being driven. This procedure was repeated with

increasing doses of adrenaline.

lllhen the control dose of adrenarine was administered no

arrhythmia was produced in any of 4 dogs after destruction of the

bundle of His rvhether or not the ventricles were driven. TWice the

control dose of adrenaÌine had no effect in the absence of-ventricular

drive in any of the animals but produced multifocal arrhythmia j.n one

dog during drive. Four tlmes the control dose produced ventricular

fibrilLation in one of the remaining 3 animals but had no effect in

the other 2 in the absence of drive. After successful defibrillation

the administration of the same dose in the presence of ventricuÌar

drive produced multifocal rhythm in this animal but still had no effect

in the other two animals. The next higher dose of ad.renaline produced

ventricular fibriflation in these two animals in the absence of d.rive

and no attempt was made to defibrillate them.
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fn one other dog the ventricles were paced after conversion

of a bigemj-nal rhythrn in the intact heart by stlmulation of the vagus.

Ventricular pacing (either right or left ventricle) failed to relnduce

arrhythmia although right atrial pacing had done so. The interpretation

of these experlments is complicated by the fact that ventrlcular pacing

usually decreased the blood pressure



E. INDUCTION OF ARRIIYTFil\{IA AFTER A-V BI,OCK DUE TO DESTRUCTION OF

THE ATR IOVE¡TTR,ICUI,AR NODE

The atrioventricular node was destroyed with heat cautery in

7 dogs. Adrenaline was infused before and after proclucti-on of A-V b1ock.

The idioventricular rate was usually greater than that obtained in the

previous series of experiments after destruction of tbe bundle of His,

and accelerated more under the influence of adrenallne.

Infusion of adrenaline induced coupled rhythms in 5 of 7 d,ogs

after destruction of the A-v node. A typical resurt j-s shoryn in Fig. 7.

The top panel shows bigeminal rhythm produced in the intact heart by

O.5 ¡:,g/l<g/min adrenaline. The bottom panel shows bigemì-nal rhythm

obtained in response to I ltg/kg,/nin adrenaline after destruetion of the

A-V node. The increase in the dose of adrenaline might be attributed

to the presence of a lower absolute pressure just prior to the infusion

of adrenaline. No attempt was made to raise the pressure by occlusion

of the aorta during the infusion of the rower dose (o. s ¡tg/kg/niù. The

coupled rhythm obtained. after destruction of the A-V node had. a variable

coupling j-nterval in contrast to the constant coupling interval

characteristic of bigeminal rhythm obtained 1n the intact heart. This

night be attributed, partly, to the variable configuration of the

coupled beat. However, the coupling interval did remain constant for

several beats at a time and at such times was the same as the constant

lnterval of the bigeminal rhythm obtained before the A-V node was

destroyed. The coupling intervals were variable and longer than in the

control arrhythmia ín 4 of the 5 dogs in which a coupled rhythm rvas

obtained after A-V dissociation. The bigeminy in the other dog had a
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constant coupling intervaL which was longer than the interval before

A-V block.

Bigeminal rhythm induced after A-v block was not a stable,

reproducible arrhythmia and coul-d not be studied in the same manner as

the arrhythmia in the intact heart. In 2 of the 5 exper]-ments in which

bigeminy was induced coupLing continued for 30 seconds or less and then

either reverted to A-V block or was replaced by multifocal rhythm. rn

the other 3 experiments coupling was maintained and the effect of

stimulation of the vagus on the amhythmia could be studied. sucb

stimulation produced effects which were vari.able and inconcl-usive.

Stimulation of the vagus intense enough to decrease the atrial rate

below the rate at which 
"oorr"""ion occurred in the control situation

had no effect on the arrhythmia induced after destructj-on of the A-V

node in one of the 3 dogs. In the otlrer 2 dogs stimulation of the vagus

converted the arrhythmia to the pre-existing rhythm but only after a

decrease in pressure. However, in both dogs the arrhythmia did not

return although the pressure. had again reached preconversion values;

an increase in the dose of adrenaline in one of these dogs produced

multifocal rhythm.

The dose of adrenaline required to produce arrhythmia after

A-v dissociation was the same as the control dose in 2 of the dogs,

twice the control dose in 2 more dogs and four times the control dose.

in the fifth dog. This increase i-n dose in 3 of the dogs could be

attributed partly to the lower pressure present Just prior to the

infusion of adrenaline after A-v block as compared to the blood

pressure before the control injection. Moe et aI. (Z) frave shorvn that

the threshold dose for the induction of arrhythmia in the intact heart
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is inversely related to the level of the arterial blood pressure present

Just prior to the admj-nistration of adrenaline.

Bigeminal rhythm could not be induced after cauterizing the A-V

node in 2 of the 7 experi-ments. The QRS complex in these experiments was

wide and notched and resembled bundle branch bl-ock. It was assumed that

structures other than the A-v node had been cauterízed., probably the

coûìmon His bundle or one of its branches. Adrenaline caused only

multifocal rhythms in these animals (as shoryn previously rvith destructÍon

of the bundle of His). This was not unexpected since in the dog the A-V

node and common His bundle may be as short as a few mirlimetres (too)

and precise locali zation of the A-v node can be difficult.

The bundle of His was paced in the trvo experiments in which

only a transient coupled rhythm was eli-cited after destruction of the

A-V node. In one of these experiments such pacing induced muttifocal

rhythm at a dose of adrenallne which failed to induce arrhythmia in the

absenee of pacing. Pacing was ineffeetive in the other experiment.

However, the QRS confj-guration during pacing was abnormal indicating

that structures other than the bund.le of His were being stimulated.
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EFFECT OF AI,TERED HEART RATE ON

CYCLOPIìOPAN]] -ADR ENAI I NE ARRHYTFIJ\I I AS

SECTION IV



ft has been reported by Dresel and Sutter (IO) and confirmed

by the present rvork (see Section III) that bigeminy and multifocal

ventricular tachycardia car¡. be converted to normal sinus rhythm by

stimulation of the vagus nerves. This rvas interpreted by Dresel and

Sutter to mean that these arrhythmias originate in an area of the heart

directly under vagar influence, i.€. tbe A-v node or upper bundLe of

Eis. Vick (15) also confirmed the observation but disagreed with Dresel

and sutterrs interpretation. He suggested that the influence of the

vagus on the arrhythmia lvas indirect, mediated by the decrease in atrial

rate which accompanied conversion.

DreseÌ and Sutter had already shown that it was more difficult

but not impossible to convert the arrhythmia with stimulation of the

vagus v¡hen the atrial- rate was b.e1d constant by eLectrieal pacing.

Addltional experiments were required, however, to deì-ineate further the

role of heart rate in the induction, maintenance and conversion of the

arrhythmia.
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A. EFFECT OF STIMUI,ATION OF THE VAGUS ON BIGEMINAL RHYTHI,IS A.T"IER

IREAT¡iIEI{'| OF THE SINUS NODE '!{ITH A1ROPINE

The canine sinus node is supplied with blood by a branch of

the right corollary artery. The sinus node branch is clearly visible in

a Large percentage of animals and can be cannuLated. Substances injected

directly lnto this artery affect the function of the sinus node wlthout

affecting other parts of the heart. This provided a method for seLective

treatment of the sinus node with atropine in an attempt to keep atria]-

rate constant during stimulation of the vagus nerve.

The sinus node alitery lvas cannulated in 5 dogs. A transient



bradycardia was seen in one of the animals after ligation of the artery.

The basic sinus rhythrn was unaffected in ar1 other dogs. This is in

accord with previous work of James (1O3r1O4) who shorved that ligation

of the sinus node artery has no significant effects on sinus rhythm

largely because of the extensive arterial- anastomoses there.

The following protocol rvas used: Bigeminy was produced. by a

constant infusion of adrenaline and the effect on the arrhythmia of

stimulation of the vagus neïves was determined. Atropi.ne (fO-ZO !rg) was

inJeeted into the sinus node artery either during the adrenaline infusion

or just prior to a second lnfusion. This dose of, atropíDe \¡/as used because

it was shoiyn previously by James and Nadeau (1O5) to block the response of

the sinus node to stlmulation of the vagus for one hour. The effect on

the arrhythmia of stimulation of the vagus nerves was red.etermined.

InJection of atropine into the sinus node artery during an adrenaline

infusion did not affect an existing arrhythmia.

Stinulation of the vagus rvas always successful in converting

bi-geminal rhythm to normal sinus rhythm when the atrial rate was

allowed to decrease. However, the rate had to be decreased considerably

in some experiments before conversion occurred. Stlmulation of the vagus

after atropine was injected into the sinus node artery had one of the

following effects: 1) conversion of bigeminal rhythm d.irectly to normal

sinus rhythm accompanied by an increase in the P-R interval of the normal

beat;'the blood pressure on these occasions bordered the threshold value

for induction of arrhythmia; 2) prolongation of the P-R interval of the

normal beat with no conversion; the blood pressure on these occasions

was well above the threshold pressure; 3) production of a 2zl to 4:1 A-v

block with continued coupling; coupling stopped only áfter A-v bl_ock
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became more complete (e.g. 6:r); 4) production of A-v block with
continued coupling as above but eventual conversion at the same degree

of A-V b1ock.

An example of the first type of response is illustrated in
Fig. 8. sustained bigeminal rhythm was produced by the constant

infusion of I ¡tg/kg/mi-n adrenaline. Atropine (fO FLg) had been ÍnJected

into the sinus node artery prior to the adrenaline infusion. Stimulation

of the vagus nerve (to75s.¡ caused conversion of the bigeminal rhythm to
normal sinus rhythm. There was a slight decrease in the atria1, rate

indicating that the blockade of the sinus node by atropine was not

complete. However, the decrease is so smal1 that the preparation can

still be considered as a constant rate preparation. Tb.ere was a change

j-n the configuration of the bigeminal beat Just prior to conversion of
the arrhythmia and after its return folloling conversion. The altered

bigeminal beat continued for 30 seconds before reversion to the t¡pe of

bigeminal beat present prior to stimulation of the vagus. Conversion

of the bigeminal rhythm was accompanied by a prolongation of the p-R

interval of the normal beat. Although the drop in blood pressure

during stimulation of the vagus is sma11, the pressure is bordering the

threshold value at which conversion occurred without any experimental

intervention. Therefore, a pressure effect cannot be completely ruled

out- In this experiment coaversion to normal sinus rhythm occurred. on

3 additional occasions. Conversion.was always accompanied by an increase

in the P-R interval of the normal beat and the blood pressure was

bordering the threshold value and could not be ruled out as a contributing

factor to conversion.

rn 9 out of 15 attempts in one other animal , sti-mulatj_on of
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Fig. 8. Effect of stimul-ation of the vagus on bigeminat
rhythm after inJection of atropine (10 pg) into the
sinus node artery. StimuLation of the vagus at a

. frequency of lQ/ sec converted the arrhythmia to
normal sinus rhythm accompanied by an increase in the
P-R interval- of the normal beat at the time of
conversion. the atrial rate is decreased from
224 beaís,,/min prior to.stimulation to 2l-2 beats/mín
at the time of conversion. The blood pressure at the
time of conversj.on is bordering the threshoLd value
for induction of arrhythmia. Sixteen seconds of the
Tecord (during which stimulation had no effeet) have
been removed.



either thé right or left vagus at various frequencies also caused.

conversion of the arrhythmia to normal sinus rhythm after the sinus

node had been treated rvith atropine. On aIl 9 occasions conversion

was accompanied by a prolonged P-R interval of the normal- beat and the

blood pressure was bordering the threshold value for induction of

arrhythmia. In the 6 unsuccessful attempts there was al-so a prolonged.

P-R interval but the blood pressure was very much above the threshoLd

value.
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An example of the third type of response is illustrated in

Fig. 9. Bigeminal rhythm was produced in this animal by the infusÍon

of O.5 ¡t"g,lkg,/nin adrenaline. Atropine (ZO pg) was injected into the

sinus node artery during the adrenaline infusion. Stimulation of the

vagus nerve (9/sec) produced a 3:1 A-V block but coupling stilì. continued

with a lengthened. coupling interval. conversion was accompanied by a

greater degree of A-V block (S:i_). The 5:1 A-V block was changed to a

2:1 A-V block after the coupled beat had disappeared.. Termination of

nerve stimulation was followed by a few nodal beats, nodal bigeminy and

then resumption of sinus bigeminy. stimulatj-on of. the vagus caused a

small decrease in the atrial rate from 167 beats/min to 158 beats/mir..

There is also a drop in blood pressu-re of 45 rnm Hg at the time of

conversj-on. Stimulation of the vagus was successful 1n producing

conversion of the arrhythmia in 3 other attempts in this experiment and

unsuccessful in 2 attempts. On all successful occasions stimulatioa

produced A-V block with continued coupJ.ing, fotLowed by a greater degree

of A-V block prior to conversion. On the 2 unsuccessful occasions A-V

block \,vas present rvith continued coupling. Conversion, in this experiment,

seemed to be related largely to the greater degree of'A-V block present
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Fig. 9. Conversion of bigeminal rhythm to A-V block by stimulation
of the vagus after injection of atropine (eO pg) into the sinus
node artery. Stimulation of the vagus at a frequency of g/sec
produced first a 3:l A-V bÌock with continued coupling, then a
5:L A-v bLock followed by termlnation of coupling and immediate
change to a 2:l block. The atrial rate decreased from 167
beats,/min prlor to stimuLation to l-58 beats/min at the time of
conversion. The blood pressure decreased 45 m¡n Hg during
stimulation.



prior to conversion. rn this experiment, stÍmulation of the vagus

before injection of atropine into the sinus node artery caused.

conversion of bigeminal rhythm only after a considerable decrease in

the atrial rate.

In one other animal A-V block always accompanied eonversion

of the arrhythmia. In this animal, conversion oceurred on 4 of 7 attempts.

In 2 of the unsuccessful attempts, the degree of A-V block was less than

that present during the successful attempts. Horvever, in the one other

lulsuccessful attempt stimulation of the vagus produced the same degree

of A-v block as when conversion had occurred. The only factor r,vhich

differed was th.e frequency of vagal stimulation, which was less during

th.e unsuccessful attempt. the brood pressure at conversion in the 4

successful attempts was about 10 mrn Hg above the threshold value. Unlike

the example described above where a greater degree of A-V block occurred

prior to conversion, in this animal, the same degree of A-v block

persisted throughout stimulation of the vagus until coupling eventually

stopped.

Conversion to normal sinus rhythm occurred without an

accompa¡.ying i-ncrease iu the P-R interval in one animal . However, con-

version oceurred only after the blood pressure had been decreased to the

tbreshold value and could always be attrj-buted to this factor.
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B. E'FFECT OF STIMUI,ATION OF THE VAGUS ON BIGE-I\,IINAL RIIYTHMS AT CONSTAtff

EEART RATES PRODUCED BY ATRIAL PACING

Bigerniny could be. converted to supraventricular

of 5 experiments. A typical result is illustrated in Fig.

upper left panel shows a control bigeminal rhythm obtained

rhythm in each

l-O. The

by the
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Fig. 10. Conversion of bigeminal rhythm to supraventricular rhythm by
stimulation of the vagus during maintained. atrial d.rive.
First panel: control bigeminal rhythm produced by infusion

. of 2 1:g,/kg/min adrenaline. Atrial rate is 2)O/mi-n. S.econd
panel: stimulation of the rlght vagus nerve at a frequency
of 6/sec converted the bigeminal rhythm to supraventri-cular
rhythm. Atrlal rate is 16o/min. Third panel: reinduction
of bigeminy with atrial drj-ve at a raiue of 2O4/min. Fourth
panel: stimulation of the vagus at a frequency of l-2,/see
reconverts bigeminal to supraventricular rhythm after a

' decrease in the blood pressure to the threshold value and an
increase i-n the P-R interval. Fi-fth panel: bigeminy was
reestablished by increasing the rate of atría} drive to
2L6/mi¡:. Sixth panel: an increase in the frequency of
stimulation to 20/sec reconverted the arrhythmia after a
further decrease in pressure.
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intravenous infusion of 2 ¡tg/kg/min ad.renallne. The atriar rate is
2oo/min. During stimuration of the right vagus nerve at a frequency

of 6/sec the atrial rate srowed and normal sÍnus rhythm began at a rat,e

of 16o/min' Restoring the faster heart rate during continued stimuLation

by driving the atrium at a rate approximately equal to the rate at which

bigeminy had occurred previously (zo4/mjlr.) resulted 1n bigeminat rhythm.

This confirms the results obtained by Vick (15). An j_ncrease in the

frequency of nerve stimulation to 12/sec during atrial drive reconverted

the bigeminat rhythm to a supraventricular rhythm. However, conversi-on

was accompanied by a marked increase in the P-R interval and occurred.

only when the blood pressure was decreased to the threshold value for
induction of the arrhythmia. At this pressure revel arrhythmia could

stil1 be reinduced by increasing the rate of atri,.ar stimulation to
21-6/min' A further increase in the frequency of vagal stimulation again

caused conversion to normal sinus rhythm after a further decrease in
pressure. However, the normal sj-nus rhythm was not maintained although

stimulation was continued..

Bigeminal rhythms were converted to supraventricular rhythms

during maintained atrial drive in each of the 5 experiments for a total
of 18 times j-n 21 attempts. Howèver, on all occasions iu which conversion

occurred the blood pressure was either bordering the threshold value or

atrioventricular block preceded the conversion to normal sinus rhythm.

A higher frequency of vagal stimulation lvas required to convert the

arrhythmia when t?re atrial rate was maintained than when it was allowed

to decrease. Frequencies greater than lrO/sec rvere necessary and. usualÌ.y

approaehed 20/ sec during successful conversions.

Atrial driving was not ahvays successful in reestablishing
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bigeninal rhythms, especially if greater than minimal frequencies of

vagal stimulation were used. rn some of these cases an increase in

the atrial driving rate resulted in a change from sinus rhythm to

partial A-v block or to a more dlsorganized rhythm. Holever, bigeminy

could be reinduced by a decrease in the frequency of vagal stimulation.

c. COIn/ERSION OF MULTIFOCAL VE'NTRICULAR TACIIYCARDIA BY STIMULATIoN

-69-

OF THE VAGUS NMVES AT CONSTANT HEART RATES

Multifocal arrhythmias obtained in the intact heart could not

always be converted to normal sinus rhythm by stimulatlon of the vagus

nerves. Occasionaì.Iy a multifocal rhythm was obtained which persisted

during stimulation of the vagus (ivith or without a decrease in ventrÍcuIar

frequency) despite a considerabre d.ecrease in the atrial- rate (to

approximately one-half or less of the ventricular rate). Thus, only

those multifocal rhythms which could be converted. readily to normal

sinus rhythm by stimulation of the vagus nerves were studied at constant

heart rates.

Conversion of multifocal rhythms at constant heart rates by

stimulation of thè vagus D.erves was obtained in 7 of 8 attempts in 3 dogs.

On only one of these occasions v¡as the arrhythmia converted directly to

normal sinus rhythm. The blood pressure tvas bordering the threshold

value on tbj.s on.e occasion and the arrhythmia reverted spontaneously to

normal sinus rhythm shortly thereafter. Therefore a pressure effect

alone could not be ruled out. In all other attempts atrioventricular

block preeeded conversi-on of the arrhythmia.



D.
-INFLUENCE OF CTIANGES IN THE ATRIAL RATE ON BIGEIúINAL RIryTH\4 IN

The following protocoÌ was used: A dose of acrrenarine was

infused which produced sustained bigeminar rhythm. The bigeminal
rhythm was converted to normal sinus rhythm by stirnulation of the vagus

nerves. During vagal stimuration bigeminy was reinduced by atriar
drive' The atrial rate was d.ecreased by smalL successive decreases in
the driving rate (5-1O beats,/min,/decrement) until normal si.nus rhythm

was again restored.

Fig' 11 shows a typical example of changes in the atria'
driving rate after conversion with vagal stimulation. The upper left
paner indicates a control bigeminal rhythm the atrial rate of which is
l8o/min. stirnulation of the right vagus nerve sr_owed the atrlar rate
to r4í/mj-n and converted. the arrhythmia. During stimulation of the
vagus, increasing atrial rate to 15o, 156, 162 and 16g beats,/min failed
to reestablish the arrhythmia but bigeminy returned withln seconds when

the driving rate was increased to r74/min. when the driving ratè was

then decreased to 168 , L6z, 156 and l6o/min bigeminal rhythm was stitl
maintained although these same driving rates had not been effective in
reinducing arrhythmia. when the drivi-ng rate was srowed to L44/m.n
(the rate at whlch the vagus had. previously converted the arrhythmia)
bigeniny reverted to normal sinus rhythm.

The above result was confirmed in 4 other dogs. Maintenance

of bigeminal rhythms during small successive decrements in the atriaL
driving rate was a consistent finding in arl of the experlments.

Ilowever, in alr cases bigeminy reverted to normar sinus rhythrn at the

THE PRESENCE OF VAGAL STIMUI,ATION
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Fig. 11. The infLuence of changes j_n atri aL rate on bigeminal
rhythm during stimulatlon of the vagus. Upper panel:
bigemirral rhythm at a rate of l8O/min converted to
normal sinus rhythm by stimulation of the right vagus
Derve at a frequency of 2/see. MiddLe and Bottom panels:
during stimulation of the vagus an increase in atriaL
rate returned bigeminal rhythm when a rate of L74/min
was reached. Bigeminal rhythm was maintained despite
small successj-ve decreases in the driving rate by
6 beats/min to rates at which the arrhythmia could not
be reinduced inj-tia1ly. The arrhythmia reverted to
uormal sinus rhythm rvhen the rate was decreased to
144/min, the rate at which stimulation of the vagus had
caused conversion initially.



same lrate at which the vagus had initialì-y converted the arrhythmia.

E. INFLUENCE OF CHANGES IN ATRIAL RATE ON BIGEIvIINAL RHYTHI,I DURING

ÎTIE INFUSION OF A SIJBEFFECTIVE DOSE OF ADRENALINE

The folloling prot.ocol rvas used: adrenaline was infused at

a rate producing stable bigeminy. The rate of infusion rvas then

decreased until sinus rhythm returned. Bigeminy was reindueed by

stimulation of the right atrial appendage. After reinduction of

bigeminy the driving rate was decreased by smalL successive decrements

in the rate (5-1O beats,/min,/decrement) until normal sinus rhythm

returned.

The influence on bigeminal rhythms of changes in the atrial

rate was studied in 5 dogs. A typicaL result is iLlustrated in Fig. l-2.

In this experiment normal sinus rhythm resumed at an atrial rate of 18O.

Bigeniny reappeared after an increase j-n the atriar rate to 2o4/mir'

(upper panel)" This is a rate similar to that at which bigeminy had

occurred previously during an effective dose of adrenaline. During the

subsequent decrease in the atriar driving rate by smal1 successive

decrements in the rate (6 beats/min,/decrement), bigeminal rhythm was

maintained uutiL the driving rate was decreased to |74/mj-n (at which

rate two pacemakers are evident). This is a slightly lower rate than

tbat at which bigeminy reverted spontaneously to normal sinus rhythm.

Ïfhen the pressure had fallen below the threshold value for induc.tion

of bigeminy, increasing the rate of atrial stj-mulation to 2r6/mín

(bottom panel) could sti1l reinduce arrb.ythmia. When the pressure had

decreased to still Lower values no amount of drive could induce

arrhythniia. At the lower pressures 1n which arrhythmia was reinduced
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Fig. L2. The influence of changes in atrial- rate on bigeminal rhythrn
duri-ng infusion of a'subeffectj-ve dose of adrenaline. Upper
and Middle panels: driving the atria at a rate of 2O4/mín
reinduces bj-geminaL rhythm. Bigeminy is maintained during
smalÌ successive decreases in the atrial driving rate
(6 beats/min) until an atriaL rate of L74/mj¡ j-s reached.
Bottom panel: bigeminy is reinduced at a driving rate of
2I6/mín when the blood pressure f al-ts bel-orv the threshold
value for induction of bigeminy. Termj-nation of the drive
(inOicated by the arrorv) returns sinus rhythm immedi.ateì-y.



at the higher rates, the arrhythmia also reverted to normal sinus

rhythm at a higher rate.

This resurt indicates that there exists a range of atr1aL

rates for each partlcular animal during which bigeminal rhythn may be

present or absent. After induction of bigemi-nal rhythm at some

particular driving frequency, the arrhythmia is maintained despite the

successive deceleration by small decrements to driving rates at which

it had been shown that the arrhythmia could not be reinduced. There

also appears to be an interrelationship bettveen rate and'pressure i-n

that bigeminy could stilt be induced at pressures below the threshold

value if a greater atrial driving rate was used.
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EFFECT ON BIGEMINAL AND MULTIFOCAL

RIryTHM OF THE INJECTION OF ACETYLCHOLINE

INTO TIM POSTffi,IOR SEPÎAL ARTMY

SECTION V



rn the dog the posterior septal artery suppties blood to the

atrioventricular node, the bundle of His and the posterosuperior portion

of the interventricular septum (8grÌ06,1oz). Therefore, the inJection

of acetylcholine into this artery has two major advantages, ví2.,

1) It provides a means of studying the effect of acetylcholine

on the arrhythmia when inJected loca11y into that part of the heart which

has been suggested as a possible site of origin of the arrhythmÍ-a, and

2) The drug may be delivered in concentrations and volumes so

small that systemic effects. are not elicited, and other sensitive regions

of the heart, especially the sinus node, or signifi-cant areas of atrial

or ventricular myocardium are not affected.

We studied, therefore, the effect on bigeminal and multj-focaL

arrhythmias of the injection of acetylcholine into this artery.
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A. EFFECT ON BIGEMINAL RHYÎH]VIS OF THE INJECTION OF ACETYi.CHOLINE

INTO TTM POSTERIOR SEPTAL ARTMY

The posterior septal artery was ligated and cannulated in

seven dogs. Ligation of this artery did not change the basic sinus

rhythm i.n 6 of the'7 dogs and produced a transient nodal rhythm in one

dog. This is consistent rvith the lack of effect of ligation on the

basic sinus rhythm observed by Nadeau and Amir-Jahed (lOt).

Control inJections of acetylcholine (O.OL to 2.O pS) into

this artery produced either an increase j.n the P-R interval or a partÍal

or complete atrioventricuLar block,

Acetylcholine, in doses of O.O1 to 10 l_Lg, was inJeeted into

the posterior septal- artery during sustained bigeminal rhythms produced

by constant infusion of adrenaline. A total of 88 injections were made.



In 2 of tlJe 7 dogs bigeminal rhythms were couverted directly

to normal sinus rhythm. A typicar resurt is illustrated in Fig. 13.

This figure shows the effect of the injection of O.6b Frg of acetylcholine

into the posterior septat artery during blgeminal rhythm produced by the
j-nfusion of O. 5 ¡t'g//kg,/nin adrenal-ine. Conversion to normal sinus rhythm

was accompanied by a prolonged P-R interval. The interval betrveen the

last bigeminal beat and the first beat of the series of normal beats is

longer than the compensatory pause at any ti-me previous to conversion

indicating that a single sinus beat has been bLocked. The blood pressure

remained constant; horvever, the bigeminal rhythm was present, at a blood

pressure bordering the threshold 1evel, i.=. the level at whlch arrhythmia

was first induced. In these two dogs conversion to normaL sinus rhythm

following injectlons of acetylcholine into the posterior septal artery

occurred only when the bigeminal rhythm was present at a blood pressure

bordering the threshold level characteristic for that animal. Initialty

when bigeminy was present at a high pressure, i-njections of acetylcholine

itlto this artery were either without effect or resulted in one of the

following: 1) production of a 2:I to 3:L A-V block rvith continuation of

eoupling; 2) continuation of coupling with block as in (l) but eventual

termination of coupling; or, 3) production of A-v block wlth immediate

termination of coupling. After repeated intracoronary inJections of

acetylcholine during the adrenaline infusion the blood pressure gradually

declined, probably due to the adrenaline becoming less effective. When

the blood pressure reached values bordering the tbreshold level, inJections

of acetylcholine now converted. the arrhythmia to normal sinus rhythm

usualÌy accompanied by an initiar increase in the p-R interval. Eventually

the blood pressure decLined to the threshold level aud bigeminal rhythm

- ,b -
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Fig. 13. Effect on bigeminal rhythm of the injection of acetylcholine
into the posterior septal, artery. Acetylcholine (O.65 ¡rg)
converted the bigeminal rhythm to normal sj_nus rhythin.
Conversion was accompanied by a prolonged P-R interval. The
blood pressure did not change; however, the blood pressure is
bordering the threshold value at which the arrhythmia was
initially induced. Thirty-nine seconds of the record during
the acetylcholine infusion have been removed.



reverted spontaneously to normal sinus rhythn. The dose of adrenaline

was then increased and bigeminy returned but was notv present at a higher

rate and pressure. Doses of acetylcholine (1 pS or less) which had been

effective earlier were norv without effect and larger doses (S to 10 ¡_Lg)

were required to produce conversion. After repeated ineffective doses

the blood pressure declined again and when the pressure reached a value

approximatery 20 run Hg above threshoLd, injection of the larger doses

of acetylcholine decreased the pressure another lo to 15 mrn Hg and

converted the arrhythmia to. normal sinus rhythm. It is not clear how

these smal1 d.oses of acetylchoÌine, injected locarly, can cause small

decreases in the blood pressure.

. In 2 other animals inJections of acetylcholine converted the

amhythmia only after first producing A-V bl-ock. In one of these

animals the arrhythmia consisted of a nodal bigemi-ny. rnJections of

acetylchoLine changed the nodal bigeminy to a sinus bigeminy (at a lower

rate) and then produced a 2zI to 6:L A-V block. Coupling still continued

and stopped only after a yet greater degree of A-v block had occurred.

A-v nodal block preceded conversion on all successful attempts at

conversion in these two animals.

In two more animals inJections of acetylcholine into the

posterior septal artery caused a change in the bigeminal rhythm to a

monofocal tachycardia which appeared to originate high up in the condueting

system. This latter rhythm sometimes changed either to a normal sinus

rhythm, to a nodar rhythm or to a more disorganized rhythm before the

reestablishment of bigeminy. Occasionally A-V block preceded the emergence

of the tachycardia. A typical exampì-e is illustrated in Fig. 14. This

figure shows the eff ect of the inJection of O. I ¡.rg acetylcholine into the
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Fig. L4. Effect on bigeminar. rhythm of the inJection of acetyì_choline
into the posterior septar. artery. o. r pg of acetylcholine
changed the arrhythmia to a predominantly monofocar- rhythn
with a QRS compì-ex of negative polarity but very sh.ort
duration which appears to be originating high up in the
conducting system. This rvas foLlowed by a mixture of si_nus
beats and abnormal beats. The blood pressure is decreased
considerably during this rhythm. Twenty-three seconds of
bigeminy during the acetyl-choline infusion have been del-eted
from the record.
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posterior septal artery on bigeminal rhythm produced by the infusion

of L ¡rglkglmín adrenaline. This dose of acetyrcholine changed the

bigeminal rhythm to a predominantly monofocal- rhythm which then changed

to a mixture of sinus beats, bigeminal beats and monofocal beats with
eoupling of abnormal beats after which sinus bigeminy was reestablished.

This type of rhythm was obtained during most attempts at producing

conversion in these trvo animals. The lower effective doses of acetylcholine

in each animal usually produced. only the monofocal rhythm and immediate

resumption of bigeminy. Doses of acetyLchol-ine which were not effective

in producing conversion occasionally ehanged the configuration of the

bigeminat beat.

In the only other animal in which inJections of acetylcholine

were made the bigeminy was converted either to a nodaì- bigeminy, a nodal

tachycardia, a 2zl A-v block or to a more disorganized rhythm, but never

to a normal sinus rhythm.
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B. EFFECT ON MULTIFOCAL RHYTHMS OF THE INJECTION OF ACETYIÆHOLINE

INTO THE POSTMIOR SEPTAL ARTMY

Acetylcholine, in doses of o.25 to 20 ;tg, was injected i_nto the

posterior septal artery of 3 dogs duri.ng multifocar rhythm produced by

the infusion of 1 to 4 p,g/kg/mín adrenaline. rn one of the dogs such

inJections were made durÍng multifocal rhythm prod.ueed j-n the intact

heart; in the second, during multifocal rhythm obtained after destruction

of the A-v node; and, in the third, both in the intact heart and after
destruction of the A-V node.

When the conducting system was intact injection of acetylchol1ne

into the posterior septaì. attery was successful in converting the arrhythmia



only when A-v brock preceded the conversion. A typical result is
illustrated in Fig. 15. Acetylcholine (O.3 pe) inJected into the
posterior septal artery during murtifocal rhythm procluced by the infusion
of I ¡rglkglmin adrenaline in the intact heart produced first an A-v bl_ock

followed by several normal sinus beats before the return of the arrhythmia.
The atrial rate remained constant (rvith a few seconds of flutter) and the
blood pressure increased during the conversion. There appeared to be a

change in the nature of the arrhythmia at the start of the inJection.
on one occasion in this animal the multifocal arrhythmia was converted to
a bigeminal rhythm witin 2:l A_V block.

Multifocal rhythms obtained after destruction of the A-v node

were unaffected by inJections of acetylcholine at doses up to 20 ¡rg in
one of the dogs. rn the other dog such injections converted the
a*hythmia to the previously existing rhythm forl0rved by a period of a

very fast monofocal tachycardia before resumption of the arrhythmia. when

the dose of acetylchorine was decreased the arrhythmia was changed only
to the fast monofocal tachycardia.
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Fig.15. Effect on multifocal rhythm of the injection of acetylcholine
into the posteri-or septal artery. O.3 pg acetylcholine
couverted the arrhythmia to 221 A-V block followed by several
normaL sinus beats before resumption of the arrhythmia. There
is no change in the atriaL rate and the blood pressure is
increased during conversion. The multifocal rhythm was
obtained i.n the intact heart.



MULTIPI,E RECORDINGS FROM THE HEART DURING

SYCIOPROPANE -ADRENALINE ARRFTYTHMIAS

SECTION VI



The evidence implicating the bundle of His as the site of

origin of bigeminal and multifocal arrhythmias has been largely indireet.

speci-ficaIly, the effectiveness of the vagus and of inJections of

acetylchoLine into the left circumflex coronary artery j_n causing

conversion of the arrhythmias has been interpreted by Dresel and Sutter

(1O) and by lüacCannell and Dresel (13) as indicating a site of origin

within an area of the heart directly under vagal influence and supplied

by the left circumflex artery. Si_nce recent work of Vick (15) and the

present experiments indicates that stimulation of the vagus and i-njections

of acetylcholine into the posterior septal artery (which is a branch of

the left ci-rcumflex coronary artery) may convert the arrhythmias by

indirect mechanisms, i.e. actions on either heart rate, atrioventricular

conduction or blood pressure, it seemed possible that the arrhythmias

utight be originating at a slte belorv the bundle of His.

Simultaneous recordings from the right atrium, the bundle of

His and the right and Left ventricles were made in an attempt to obtain

more dj-rect evidence concerning the site of orÍgin of the arrhythmias.

The records were analyzetd. for absolute times and sequences of activation

and their relatj-on to the Q!,S compl-ex.
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A. BIGmÍINAL RHYTHnIS

Recordings from the bundle of His, the right atrium, the

epicardial surfaces of the right and"/or left ventricles together with a

lead II electrocardiogram were made at fast paper speeds on an Electronics

for Medicine multichannel oscilloscopic recorder'. Records were obtained

during coupled bigeminal rhythms produeed by the in.fusion of o.5 to

a ¡:.g,/kg,lnin adrenaline in 9 dogs. The following comprises a detailed



analysis of the various types of responses recorded.

During the bigeminal beat the His potential lvas either normal,

retrograde or absent and the onset of the R wave of the electrocardiogram

either preceded or occurred simultaneously rvith the H1s potential-. The

most consistent finding was early septal activation during the bigeminal

beat. The sequence of ventricular actj.vation was either unchanged

(right earlier than left) or reversed when compared to the normal beat.

Figs. 16 to 19 show examples of typical responses obtained in those

experiments in which the His potential was normal.

Fio 16 shows electrograms recorded from the bundle of His, theUVU I¡V¡I¡ U¡Ig UqUUIç L

anterior surface of the right ventricle (near the region where the free

running PurkinJe fj-bres extend from the base of the anterior papillary

muscle to the wall of the right ventricle) and the apex of the 1eft

ventricle, together with a lead II electrocardiogram. Both ventricular

sites have been shown to be sites of early activation. The record was

obtained during bigeminal rhythm produced by the infusion of 2 ¡tg/kg/m¡.¡-

adrenaline. The bundle of His electrogram j-s composed of .three

potentials, !]2., an atrial potential (a) due to depolarization of atrial

muscle beneath the electrode, the His potential (h) due to depolarization

of the bundle of His and the septal potential (s) due to depolarization

of the superi-or portion of the interventricular septum bordering the

conmon bundle. This portion of the septum is one of the last areas of

the heart.to be activated (1O8,1O9). Therefore, during normaL conduction

the septal potential always occurs during and after the S wave of the

electrocardi agram.

The atrial-His (a-h) interval- is constant and the His bundle

compLexes are identical in both the normal and bigeminal beats. However,
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Fig. 16. Bipolar electrograms from the bundle of His lnn), anterior
surface of right ventricle lRV), apex of left ventricle (LV),
and a lead II electrocardiogram obtained during bigeminal
rhythm. In the bundle of His electrogram, g indicates local
atrial activity, h indicates electrical activity i-n the
conmon bundle, and s indicates electrical activity in the
interventricular septum.' Low- and high-pass filter settings
for His electrogram 4O/2OOQ; for right and left ventricles
4O/5OO; and for lead II O.1,/1OO. In this and a11 sub-
sequent figures, time lines indicate intervals of 2OO msec.
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during the normal beat depolarization of the His bundle appea.rs midway

in the P-R interval of lead rr whereas, in the bigerninal beat, the Eis

¡rotential occurs during the onset of the R wave in lead rr. smal1

amplitude potentials precede and follorv the His bundte complex in the

bigeminal beat suggesting that activity is occurring elservhere in the

heart simultaneously with the activation of the bundl_e of His. The

sma11 potential rvhich precedes the "h" potential coj-nci-des with the start

of the R wave of the electrocardi-ogram. Th.e His-right ventricuLar (h-RV)

and the His-left ventricular (h-LV) intervals are 40 and 60 msec,

respectively, in both the normal and bigeminal beats. However, right

ventricular activation in the normal beat occurs at the onset of the R

wave of the QRS complex whereas, in the bigeminal beat right ventricular

activation occurs almost at the peak of the eRS complex; similarly, left

ventricular activation oceurs during the S wave in the normal beat but

after completion of the S wave in the bigeminal beat. The most striking

difference between the bigeminal beat and the normal beat is the early

activation of the septum in the former. The septal potentiar in the

bigeminal beat precedes both right and left ventricular activation by

20 and 40 msec, respectively, and occurs shortly after the onset of the

R wave of the electrocardiogram. This is in contrast to the normal beat

where septal activation follorvs all ventricular activation and occurs

after completion of the QftS complex.

these results suggest that the bigeminal beat is originatíng

in the upper portions of the interventricular septum. rt is unli_ke1y

that septal activation could have occurred as early as it did if the

abnormal beat were originating in the ventricles as suggested previously

by Moore e! a1. (14). This i-s also supported by the faet that both right
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and left ventricles are activated later rvith relation to the eRS complex

of the bigeminal beat as compared to the normal beat. The fact that

both r:ight and left ventricuLar actlvation ti-mes are normal (at least

at those points on the ventricular surfaee from whj-ch records were

obtained) suggests a double excitatlon of the ventricles by both the

normal and the abnormal impulses with the early part of the bigeminal

beat representing largely abnormal septal_ activatj_on.

Fig. 17 illustrates a bigeminal rhythm in which the left

ventricle is activated abnormally. As in the previous figure, both

a-h and h-RV are constant and the Hls potential- is identical in both

the normal and abnormaL beats. once again, septal activation occurs

early and precedes both rÌ-ght and left ventricular act]-vation. However,

unlike the previous figure, the left ventricle is activated earÌier than

the right duri-ng the bigeminal beat, i.e. the sequence of ventricular

activation 1s reversed. The h-LV interval is decreased from. 59 msec i-n

the normar beat to 35.5 msec in the first bigeminal beat. The h-s

interval of the second bigeminal beat in the record is greater than that

in the first bigeminal beat; h-LV changes in the same direction so that

LV appears 2.5 msec after RV but is sti1l relatively earlier when compared

to the normal beat. The configuration of the left ventricular complex

is slightì.y altered in both bigeminal beats. Despite tbe fact that the

left ventricle is activated relatively earlier than the right in the

bigerÍinal beats, the activation of both ventricles occurs after the

completion of the s wave of the eRS complex, Later than in the normal

beat.
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These results again suggest that the origin of the bigeminal

beat is in the upper portions of the interventricular septum, more
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specifically in aD. area- of the ì-eft upper septum. rt appears that the

right ventricle is being activated normally from above vj-a the A-V node

and bundLe of His (since h-RV is constant) wb.ereas the left ventricle

is being activated by both the normal and the abnormaì. impulses. Slmilar

records were obtained in three additionaÌ experiments.

Fig. 18 illustrates a third type of response. As in Fig. 17,

a-h is constant and the septum is activated earì.y d.uring the bigeminal

beat. However, unlike Fig. 17, both h-LV and h-RV intervals in the

bigeminaÌ beat are shorter than in the normal beat. The h-RV interval

i-s decreased from 40 msec in the normal beat to 27.5 msec in the abnormal

beat; the h-LV interval is decreased from 60 msec in the normal beat to

39'msec in the abnormal beat. This indicates that neither ventricle

could have been activated normally by the atrlal i-mpulse. Although tbe

sequence of ventricular activation is the same as in the normat beat

(i" e. right still precedes left) the left ventricle is again activated

relatively earl-ier in the bigeminal beat. Right ventricuLar activation

precedes left ventricular activation by 20 msec in the normal beat but

by only 11.5 msec in the bigeminal beat. As in the previous two figures,

ventricula]" activation in the bigeminal beat occurs relatively later in

tbe QF.s complex when compared to the normal beat, thus indicating t¡¿at

the bigeminal beat could not have originated. at a ventricular site.

These results again support a site of origin in the upper portions of

the left septum. The right ventricle must have been activated by the

abnormal impulse originating on the left side of the heart. such an

impulse could reach the right ventricle by two pathvrays , ,h., via the

conìmon His bundle or through the interventricular septum. If the pathway

followed by the impulse were via the common His bundle one would expect
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some effect on the "h" potentiaL. Sj-nce the a-h interval is constant

and the t'h" potential is nornial this cotrlcì onì-y occur if there rvas

simultaneotts activation of the His bunclle froln above and belorv resulting

in a mutual cancellation of electrical forces belorv the recording

el-ectrode. A critical timing for activation fronì above and belorv woulct

be necessary. rt is also possibl-e that the right ventricle is being

activated from the left via the septum. since right ventricular

activation stil-1 precedes left ventricular activation the position of

the right ventricular recording electrodes rvould be critica]. If one

records from various sites on the right ventricular surface during an

induced right bundle branch block it can be sholn that at several si-tes

on the right ventricle the time of activation does not change rvhen compared

to activation times during normaL conduction (11O). If the recording

electrodes were placed at one such site in the present experiment the

result obtained can be explained. The right panel of Fig. 18 tends to

support activation via the common His bundle rather than through the

septum. This panel shorvs a bigeminal rhythm obtained in the same animal

but at the start of the arrhythmia. This bigeminal rhythm differs from

the one shorvn on the left by having a slightly longer basic cycle length

and a shorter coupling interval. The His el-ectrogram nov¡ shorvs only an

"a" potentiaL and a modified "s" potential. The "h" potential has

di-sappeared perhaps due to simultaneous activation of the His bundle and

the septum since the septal potential occurs at the time that the Hj"s

potential would normally occur.

Fig. 19 shorvs a bigeminal rhythm with a long coupling interval.

The record shorvs progressive changes in the h-s interval of the bigeminal

beat. As the h-s interval becomes shorter the coupling interval
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(R-R interval) of the bigeminy decreases. The decrease in the co1rpling

interval is clue to the fact that the R wave of the eRS complex begins

sooner; the S wave ïemains stationary so that the resultant effect is a

v¡ider bigerninal beat. This supports the vierv that the early part of the

bigeminal beat represents ì-argely abnormal septal- activation. The right

ventricle is either activated nornially from above (ttre h-RV j-nterval of

the first bigeminaL beat is the same as in the normal beats) or abnormal-ì-y

depending upon horv early the septum is activatecl, ancl conseque¡tly, which

impulse reaches the recording electrodes first. In this experiment the

left ventricle (not shoivn on recorcl) was activated rel-atively earlier,

as in the previous trvo figures.

Fig. 20 shorvs a bigeminal rhythm in ivhich the "normal" beat

originates in the A-V nocie or the upper bundle of His. In the A-V nodal

beat the right ventricul-ar complex precedes the left ventricular complex

by ì.8 msec and the ì-atter, in turn, precedes septal activation by 8 msec.

In the bigeminal- beat the His potential- disappears ancl the "s" potential

precedes ventricular aeti-vat.ion by L7 msec. (Recorcls were also obtainecl

in the same experiment in which the tth" potential was clearly retrograde

and preceded the'"s" potential). whereas in the normal beat right

ventricular activation prececles left ventricular activation, they occur

simultaneously in the abnormal beat; hence the l-eft ventricle is acti_vated

relatively earlier. Right ventricular aetivatj-on occurs later in the eRS

complex of the bigeminat beat than of the normal beat. These results

again support a site of origin in the left septal region of the heart.

Fig. 2L illustrates a bigeminal rhythm in v¿hich septal

activation occurs later in relatlon to the QRS complex of the bigeminal

beat when comparecl to the bigeminal rhythms described above. Again,
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Late in the QRS compì-ex of the bì-geminal beat but sti1l
earlier than septal_ activation in the normaL beat.



hori'ever, the sequence of ventricular activation is reversed, left

prececling right in the bigelninal beat. The R tvave of the electrocarcliogram

begins before any activity in the His electr:ogram. In this recorcl the

right atrial electrogram cloes not coincicle rvith the "a" potential of the

Hj-s electrogran. This is probably due to a conduction block betrveen the

sinus node and the recording electrodes on the right atrj-al appendage,

possibly related to the placement of the clamp on the right atrium.

Although septal activatioïL occurs relatively later in this bigeminal

rhythm in comparison to the other records, it still occurs relatively

earlier rvhen cornpared to septal activation in the nornraÌ beat. Right

ventricular activation occurs very late in the QRS complex of the bigeminal

beat. It occurs during the uprvard deflection of the R wave of the normal

beat but after conpletion of the S \',,ave in the bigeminal beat suggesting

that the right ventricle rvas activated frorn the left vla the septum.

These results suggest that this bigeminal rlrythm may be originating in

the loiver portions of the left septum.
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B. EFFECTS OF STII\{ULATION OF THE VAGUS

Records were obtained from the right atriunr, the bundle of His

and the right and/or left ventricles, together with a leacl II electro-

cardiogram during conversj-on of bj-geminal rhythnis by stimulation of the

vagus nerves and during return of the arrhythmia after stopping nerve

stimulation. Such records were obtained in 5 animals. Conversion of

the arrhythmia in response to stimulation of the vagus could be

attributed only to the accompanying decrease j-n the atrial rate and

lengthening of the coupling interval in 3 of the animals.

A typical example of the results obtained'with stimulation of



the vagtis in these 3 dogs is il-Lustrated in Fig. 22 a and b. The upper

left panel of Fig. 22a shows the control bigeminal rhythm present prior

to stintulation of the vagLls. During the bigeminal beat the "h" potentiaì-

was sinilar .to that present in the normal beat and the a-h interval v¡as

constant; the septum rvas activatecl early. The basj-c cycle Ìength rvas

285 msec. At the start of vagal stimulation (upper right panel) the

cycle Length increased to 3O5 msec with no change in the cotrpling interval.

The His electrogram contains an "a" and an "s" potential. Whether a

retrograde tth" potential is present is questionable. A somewhat siniilar

His electrogram was obtainecl during bigeurinal rhythil present normally in

this experiment at a greater cycle length (see Fig. 1B). When the cycle

length increased still further to 360 msec (lorver left panel) the

coupling interval i-ncreased slightì-y. Both the "h" and "s" potentíal-s

disappeared and only the "a" potential was present in the llis electrogram

during the bigeminal beat. This might be attributed to the fact that the

rate has decreasecl by a greater antount than the eorresponcling increase in

the coupling interval. Disappearance of both the "h" and "s" potentiaLs

might be due to activation of these structures during the inscription of

the "a" potential, perhaps resulting in lorv amplitucle potentials which

were not recorded (the "a" potential 1s slightly altered). As nerve

stimuÌation was continued there ivas only a sÌight further increase in the

cycle length (.loler right panel) rvith a greater increase i.n the coupling

interval. The "s" potentj-al was again present in the His electrogram

durlng the bigeminal beat. llhen the coupling interval increased another
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few mil1i-seconcls (upper left panel of Fig. 22b) the His

contained an "a" potential, an altered "h" potential and

This type of rhythm continued for several seconds rvith a

electrogram

an "s" potentiaì..

slight further



Fig. 22a. Conversion of bigeminal rhythm to normal sinus
rhythm by stimulation of the vagns nerve and
return of arrhythmia after stopping nerve stimu-
lation. Upper left panel: Control bigeminal
rhythm, at basÍc cycle length of 285 msec.
Upper right panel: Bigeminal rhythm immediately
after beginning of nerve stimulation. The basic
cycl-e length has increased to 3O5 msec ivith no
change in the coupling interval. His eÌectrogram
contains an "a" and an "s" potential; early portion
of "s" potential may be a retrogracle "h" pãtãnti-ar.
Loler left panel: Basic cycle length has increased
to 36O msec with a slíght increase in the coupling
i-nterval. His electrogram contains onÌy an "a"
potential. Lorver right paneL: Minor increase in
basic cycle length (363 msec) but a greater j-ncrease
in coupling interval. His electrogram contains bothttatt ancl ttstt potentials.
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Fie. 22b Continuation from loler right paneì- of Fig. 22a.
Upper left panel: Sligtrt further increase in the
coupling interval with no further increase in the
cycle length. His electrograxt contains an t'a"
potential, an altered "h" potential and an "s"
potential. Upper right panel: Last bigeminal beat
prj-or to conversion. His electrogram sinrilar to
that in left panel except that the "h" and "s"
potentials occllr later. Lorver left panel: Return
of arrhyth¡nia after stopping nerve stimulation.
The first and second bigeminal beats at start of
arrhythmle- are shown. First bigeminal beat differs
only by short h-s interval. In the second bigemi-nal
beat the "h" ancl "s" potentials appear as one
conrplex; ventricles are activated ear1y. Lower right
panel: Bigeminal rhythm present several seconds
later shorving clear separati-on of "htt ancl tts"
potentials, as in control bigeminy (see upper left
panel of Fig. 22a).
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increase in the coupling interval (and slightly later "h" ancl "s.

potentials j-n the Hj-s electrograni) until coupling evelrtually stoppect

(upper right panel - only the last bigeminal beat is shol'm). The

configuration of the bigeminal beat was altered during stimulation of

the vagns, from a positive QRS comlrlex to one rvith a predominantly

negative complex. Conversion appeared to be largely a function of the

accompanying decrease in the atrial rate and increase in the coupling

interval, with changes in the His electrogram occurring as a result of

the relatir¡e changes in these two parameters. The a-h intez'val of the

normal beat was increased by only 5 msec during stimulation of the vagus.

The l-orver left panel- of Fig. 22b shorvs retnrn of arrhythmia

after stopping nerve stimulatj-on. The first abnormal beat at the start

of arrhythmia shorved early septal activation. The ventricular activation

times were the same as in the previous normal beat. In the next bigeminal

beat septal activation appeared to occur almost simultaneously with His

bundle activation, resulting in a potential having characteristics of

both the tth" and "s" potentials. The h-RV ancl h-LV j-ntervals tvere both

decreased as in the control bigeminy. As the rate aeçeLerated there rvas

a clear separation between the "h" and "s" potentials (lorver right panel)

as in the control bigeminy. The fact that early septal, activation lvas

the first abnormality present at the start of arrhythmia would support

the interpretation given in the previous section, suggesti-ng a septal

site of origin for the arrhythmia. Early septaì. activation characterj-zed

the first abnormal beat aL ttre start of bigeminal rhythm in all 5 dogs.

In the fourth dog stimulation of the vagus produced conversion

of bigeminal rhythm rvithout any consistent changes in any of the parameters

measttred. fn the fi-rst attempt such stj-mulation producecl no change in the

- r.oo -



atrrat rate (as determined front the a-a intervals of the His etectrograns)

but increased the a-h interval by 5 nsec. The h-s interval and coupling

interval chaxgecl throughout stimulation. Horvever, the changes rvere not

consi-stent, both increases and decreases in these intervals occurring at

random throughout stimulation until coupling eventual-ly stopped. Later

stimulation of the vagus again produced no changes in rate but doubl"ed

the a-h interval (from 45 to gO msec) without causing any changes in the

coupling íntervaL. Conversion occurred only after A-V block of the

nornial beat.

-Lol-

In the fifth dog stimulation of the vagus decreased the atrial

rate and increasecl the coupling i-nterval of the bigeminal rhythm rvith

little or no change in the a-h interval. There lvas a progressive

lengthenlng of the h-s interval and of the coupling interval throughout

stimulation until conversi-on occurred.

C. EFFECTS OF CHANGES IN THE ATRIAL RATE ON THE TI]\,IE AND SEQUBNCE

OF HIS BUNDLE, SEPTAL AND VBNTRICUI"AR ACTIVATION DURING THE

BIGEMINAL BEAT

. In 2 experinrents the atri-a were drlven at rates greater than

the spontaneous rate at rvhich bigeminy had occurrecl and the effects of

such changes in rate on the time and sequence of His bundì-e, septal and

ventricular activation rvas deterniined. Typical records from one of these

experiments are illustrated in Fig. 23. The left panel shor,'¡s a bigeminal

rhythm at tlne spontaneotts rate of 196/min. The middle and right panels

shol bigeminal rhythms obtained rvhen the atria rvere driven at rates of

206 and 23O/min, respectively. The coupling intervals of the bigeminal

rhythms at the spontaneous and lorver driven rate rvere identical v¿hereas
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Effects of changes in the atrial rate on the time and
sequence of His bundle, septal and ventricular activation
during bigeminal rhythm. The left panel shorvs a bigeminal
rhythm at the spontaneous rate of 196/min. The middle
panel shor,¡s a bigeminal rhythrn in rvhich the atria rvere
driven at a rate of. 2O6/min; the right paneì- at a rate of
23O/min, The various intervals (in msec) for both the
normal (N) and the bigeninal (B) beats are inclicatecl beloiv:
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N
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59. 5
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35. 5
45.5
17 .5
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Fig.18.
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Sght Panel

I
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4r.5
60. o
87. O

18.s

P

62.5
42.5
60. o
34.O
17.5



this interval rvas shorter by

h-RV, h-LV and h-s intervals

increases in the atrial- rate.

intervals are small and protrably not significant. During the bigeminal

beat at the spontaneotls rate the septLlm $/as activated early anct both h-RV

and h-LV intervals lvere decl:eased. Althorrgh the sequence of ventricular

activatiorl lvas the same as that in the nonnal beat, i.e. right still

preceded l-eft, the left ventricle ivas activated relatively earlier.

During the bigeminal beat at the driven rate of 2O6/rnìrt this same sequence

of septaì- and ventricular activation was sti1l present except that the

intervals (i.e. h-RV, h-LV and h-s) rvere aÌl increased by 7.5 msec, thtrs

approaching the values for the normal beat. At the highest driven rate

ventricular actívation times were the same in both bigeniinal and normal

beats and the septum in the bigeminal beat rvas activated stil1 later than

at the lorver rate (but sti1l characteristi-calIy early when compared to the

normal beat). Thus, when the atrial rate is lncreased to 23O/min the normal

impulse appears to reach the ventricles before the abnormal impulse does,

hence reestablishment of the normal sequence and times of ventricular

activation.

-103-

10 msec at the higher driven rate. The a-h,

in the normal- beat ivcre aÌ1 prolonged rvith

lloç'ever, the increases in the fast three

In the one other experiment in which changes in rate were studied,

the spontaneous arrhythmia consisted of a nodal bigeminy with retrograde

activation of the Fiis bundle and early septal and left ventricular

activation during the bigeminal beat. During periods of atrial drive at

rates greater than the spontaneous rate, the nodal- bigenJ-ny lvas changed

to a sinus bigeminy and norv the a-h interval rvas constant, the "h"

potential was iclentical in both nornal and bigeminal beats, ancl both

right and left ventricles were activated normaI1y. The early septal



activatioll lvas naintained. Thus, at ttre slov¡ A-V noclaL rate the ab¡ormal

impulse (presuntably orì-ginating in the left septum) appeareci to have

reaclr.ed the bundle of His or lou'er A-V nocle befoi:e it coulcÌ disch.arge

spoutaneottsly; at the higher driven rates the impuì.se from above appearecl

to activate the conlmon bundle and aLso both ventricles before the abnormal

inrpulse was able to reach these areas.

These results support the hypothesis that the bigeminal beat

is a type of t'fusiontt beat resulting from activation of the heart

simultaneously by stimuì-i originating above ancl be1or,¡ the bunclle of His.

Depending upon the atrial rate ancl the earliness of septal activation,

His bundle and veutricular activation may be normal or abnorma.l durilg

the bigeminal beat.

-to4-

D. SUPRAVENTR I CULAR AND VENTR I CU LAR TAC¡IYCARDI¡\

In a ferv experiments the blood pressure fe1l to levels below

control after the first infusion of aclrenaline and did not recover. In

such cases, a second infusj_on of adrenaline (at a dose less than

4 ¡tg/kg/nin) if couplecl ivith aortic occlusion to raise the bloocl pressure

to the arrhythmic thresholcl, would resuÌt in a bigeminal rhythm. Horvever,

without aortic occlusion, a dose of adrenaline rvhich is normally con-

sidered a fibrillatory dose in the sensitized preparation (1o-2o ¡L,g/kg)

resulted only in a supraventricular tachycardia ivith aberration of the

QlS complex although these high doses of adrenaline rvere sufficient to

raise the blood presslrre up to and beyond the arrhythmic threshold.

Fig. 24 illustrates an example of a supraventricular tachycarclia

produced by the infltsion of 20 pg/kg/min adrenaline. In this experiment

the threshold dose of adrenaline for inductj-on of bigeminy was 2 ¡tg/kg/mi¡ .
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Fie. 24 supraventricular tachycarclia producecr by the infusion of
20 ¡t"e/kg/min adrenaLine. Norma1 rhythm at left;
tachycardia at right. The changes in the intervals
(in msec) are indicatecl beloiv:

a-h.. 54
h-RV. 4I
h-Lv
h-s.. 80

The rate has increased from ZlO/min to 265/min.

Normal Rhythn

65

Tachycardia

45
43
68.5
81. 5



The tachycardia oecurrecl duriug a seconcl infusion of aclrenaline. A

bi-geminal rhythm coulcl be obtainecl initlally during a seco¡cl iufusj-o1

of 4 p"g/kglmin if the aorLa was occluclecl . The infusion of the higher

dose of adrenaline (rvithout aortic occlusion) proclucect blood pressllre

leveLs similar to those obtained with aortic occl-usj-on cluring the

infusion of the l-orver dose; yet no arrhythmia coulcl be obtainecì.

Occlusion of the aorta duri-ng the infusion of the higher close procluced

an even greater increase irr pressure, but no arrhythmia. Thus, the

inability to indttce either a bigeminal or multifocaì- arrhythmic could

not be clue to an inadequate pressor response. The absence of arrhythmia

night be attrj-buted to the presence of a rapid atrial rate. Thi-s v¡oul-cl

reemphasize the importance of rate in the genesis of this arrhythnia.

It wouLd appear that the arrhythniia can be j-nclucecl only at a critlcal

range of rates characteristic for each animal; rates above (or belogr)

this range appear ineffective.

In those experiments in which high doses of adrenaline resultecl

in a rapid supraventricular tachycardia, stimulation of the vagus and

thereby suppression of the tachycardia rvoul-d ahvays incluce a monofocal

ventrictrlar tachycardia such as occlrrs with stimulation of the vagus in
the nonsensitizeci preparation (5). A typical example of monofocal-

ventricular tachyeardia obtained after stimulation of the vagus is
ilLustrated in Fig. 25. Thi-s recorcl shorvs monofocal ventricular

-106-

taehycardia originating in the right ventricle; the right ventricuLar

complex occurs at the start of the R wave of the electrocarcliogram and

clearly precedes both septaL and left ventricular

originating above the bundle of His is indepenclent

in the right ventricle, hence the atterecl h-RV and

activation. Activity

of activity origina-ting

h-s intervals. The
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Fig. 25. Monofocal ventricular tachycardia inclucecl by
stimulation of the vagus nerve during the
supraventricul-ar tachycardia shov¡n in Fig. 24.
The arrhythmia is originati_ng in the right
ventricle; the right ventricular complex occurs
at the start of the R ryave of the electrocardiogram
and precedes both septal anci left ventricular
activation. Activity originating above the bundte
of His is independent of activity ori_ginating in the
rj-ght ventricle, hence the altered h-RV and h-s
intervals. The RV-s intervals are constant
indicati-ng that the septum is activated by the
impulse originatíng in the right ventricle.



RV-s interval is constant incìicating that the septum was activatecl by an

impulse originating in the rlght ventricl-e. The FIis potentiaì is

nodifred rvhen RV beglns to prececle it ancl the a-h interval- is slightly

decreased j-n the last complex shov,'n in the recorcl . This recorcl shorvs a

clear distinction betleen an arrhythnia originating in the ventricles

and one originating in the septum (see bigeminaÌ rhythms above). It

also indicates that these high closes of aclrenaline can increase the

automaticity of ventricular pacemakers. The monofocal ventricular

taclrycardias observed originated in bottr ventricles, bqt usually in the

1eft. Ivionofocal ventricular tachycardias rvere observed repeateclly by

Moore et aL. (14) in the cyclopropane-sensi1cizecl preparation. They rvere

neveÏ observed by us except in a few animals subjectecl to the experimental

interventi-on of attachment of an electrode over the bundl-e of His and in

some animals in whi-ch the bundle of tlis had been clestroyed

-108-

E. EFFECTS OF AORTIC OCCLUSTON ON SEPTAL ACTIVATION

The admlnistration ot a high dose of aclrenaline (1O_ZO p,/kg/rrlin)

produced only a supraventricular tachycardia in animal-s in which bigeminal

rhythms could not be obtainecl after a second infr.rsion of adrenaline (as

described in the previous section). fn such cases occlusion of the aorta

to raj-se the blood pressure dicl not cause arrhythmi-a but shortened the

h-s interval in the His electrogram without changing any of the other

parameters measured. This is illustrated in Fig. 26. The left panel

shorvs a supraventricular tachycardla produced by the i_nfusion of

20 ¡tg/Xg/min adrenaline. Occlusion of the aorta during the adrenaline

infusion decreased the h-s interval j-n the His eÌectrogram (right panel)

without changing any of the other intervals. The configuration of the
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QRS complex \¡,'as alter:ed. A decrease in the h-s interval (ivithout

resulting in arrhythmia) suggests that pressure is in sonre rvay relatecl

to the early septal reactivation rvhich occurs during bj-geminal rhythms

since such rlr.yth¡i.Ls are dependent upon the level of the arteriaL bl-oocl

pressrlre.
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SECTION VII

DISCUSSTON



A. THE ROIE OF THN BUNDI,E OF HIS TN THE GENESIS OF CYCLOPROPANE_

ADRENALINE ARRIIYTITÙII AS

The results clearly show that destruction of the bundle of His

prevents bi-geminal rhythms produced by adrenallne in thiopental-cyc1o-

propane anaest.hetized dogs. T?re absence of arrhythmia could not be

attributed to an inadequate pressor response as care was taken to obtain

equivalent pressor t."Oo.r"." after destruction of the bundle of His.

-111-

The rate factor was also eliminated (albeit by indirect means).

kevious work of Vick (15) and the present experiments indicate that

rate is an important factor in the genesj-s of bigeminal rhythros. An

attempt was made to eliminate rate as a contrlbuting factor in tbe

absence of bigeminal rhythm after destruction of the bundle of His by

electrical pacing of either ventricle. It was found that this procedure

was occasionally successful in inducing multifocal rhythm, confirming

previous work of Vick (15). However, bigeminal rhythms could not be

elicited. The interpretation of these experiments is complicated by the

effect of ventricular pacing on the blood pressure. Such pacing usually

caused a decrease in blood pressure. This is in accord with previous

experiments of Lister et al. (86) who showed that pacinþ of the heart

from several ventri"rrl; *r." causes a significant decrease in cardiac

output and a corresponding fall in aortic pressure rvhen compared to right

atrial pacing at the same rate. The changes in cardiac performance when

the heart 1s paced from vari-ous ventricular sites may be explained by the

alterations in ventricular co¡rduction resulting in various degrees of

asSmehrony during ventricular contraction and changes in the active atrial

contribution to ventricuLar stroke volume due to the altered position of

the atrioventricular valves early in ventricular systole.



Since direct strmulation of ventricular muscle resuLts in an

abnormal sequence of ventricuLar activation, the faj-lure of ventricular

pacing. to induce bi-geminal rhythm after destruction of the bundl-e of His

does not eliminate the rate factor. Hence the probì-em was approached in

a different manner. If the rate is indeed the only factor responsible

for the absence of bigeminal rhythm, then one should be able to test

this possibitity by producing an atrioventricular block high up in the

conducting system (i.e. by destroying the A-V node) and electricalty

pacing the bundl-e of His. Pacing the ventricles from thls region of the

heart maintaj.ns normal sequential ventricular activation.

-tt2-

When the atrioventricular node was destroyed, it was found

that coupled rhythms coul-d stilL be eliclted at the sloiver heart rates.

This result suggests that rate is probably not the only reason for the

absence of arrhythmia after A-V block produced by the destruction of the

bundle of His (although the rates were slightly higher after destruction

of the A-V node). The fact that coupled rhythm could sti1l be elicited

after destruction of the A-V node suggests that the more important factor

is that the "normal" impulse should originate at a site above the

bifurcation of the common His bundle, i.e. noïma1 sequential activatÍon

of the ventricles has to be maintained. These results indicate, then,

that the bundle of His is important in the genesis of bigeminaL rhythms.

llrey do not suggest that the bundle of His is a site of origi-n of the

arrhythrnia. The difficulty in i.nd.ucing thi-s arrhythmia at the sl.ow heart

rates still supports the vierv that heart, rate is important in the genesis

of the arrhythmia. The reason for the variable coupling interval in most

of the coupled rhythms present after A-V block is not entirely clear. It

may be related to the general instabiLity of the arrhythmia at the slow



heart rates, to the altered configuration of the coupled beat (due in

some cases to the superposition of P waves over eRS complexes) or to a

different mechanj-sm. The longer coupling interval is probably related

to the sl-ow rate"

Larger doses of adrenaline were sometimes required to produce

coupled rhythms after destruction of the A-v node. This may,.in part,

be due to a lower absol-ute pressure present after A-V block. Moe et aI.

(Z) nave shown that the threshold dose of adrenaline required to produce

arrhythmia depends upon the absolute pressure present Just prior to the

administration of adrenaline. However, a larger dose may also be

required, in some cases, to initiate arrhythmia when the rate is sl-ow.

. In those cases in which coupled rhythm could be obtained only

transiently, an attempt was made to j-nduce arrhythmia by pacing the His

bundle" This proved unsuccessful. The fallure can be attributed largely

to the stimulating technique. rn the dog the bundle of His is a very

small structure and its direct stimulation, particularly in the intact

preparation, is diffj-cult. The chances of stimulating the. His bundle

directly would have been greatly increased if we had had at our disposal

the type of electrode used by Stuckey and Hoffman (94) 
.containing as many

as 16 contacts in a small area.

One additional point should be made. When we speak of

-113-

destructioR of the A-V node versus destruction of the bundle of His, we

do not d.elude ourselves in thinking that our d.estructions were precise.

It is not unlikely that in our atternpt to destroy the bundle of His at

the lowest possible point of its course along the atrioventricul-ar groove

we were also destroying one of the bundl-e branches. simitarly, our

attempt to destroy the A-v node could have damaged parts of the His



bundle. However, the important point is that an attempt rvas macre to
produce an A-V block as high up (or as low down) as possibLe so that the

spontaneous pacemaker arose above or below the bifurcation of the conmon

bundle. Hence, destruction of parts of the His bundle along with the A-V

node would not change the interpretation of the results as ì.ong as enough

of the His bundle was iqtact to maintain normal sequential ventricul-ar

activation 
"

The importance of the bundLe of His to the genesis of multifocal
rhythms appears to depend upon the severity of multifocal rhythm which is,
i-n turn, related to the dose of adrenaline required to induce them. This

is discussed in detail belorv.

. Dresel and Sutter (1O) have postulated that ventricuLar

fibrillation is due to a mechanism different from that causing the non-

fatal arrhythmias. Their theory was based on the evidence that stimulation

of the vagus did not change the dose of adrenaline required to produce

ventricular fibrillation and that this arrhythmia was not pressure

sensitive. The present experiments support their view in that destruction

of the bundle of His while affecting the nonfatal arrhythmias had no effect

on the dose of adrenaLine required to produce ventricular fibrilLation.

-1r4-

B. ON THE MECHANTSM OF MULTIFOCAL VENTRICUI,AR TACHYCARDTA

Destruction of the bundle of His did not abolish multifocal

arrhythmias but did increase the dose of adrenaline required to induce

them. Stimulation of the vagus nerves did not affect multifocal rhvthms

produced by larger doses of adrenaline after destruction of the bundLe

of His. However, multifocal arrhythmias produced by these larger doses

of adrenaline in the intact heart were also unaffected by stimulation



of the vagus nerves. At moderate doses of adrenaline in the intact

heart multifocal rhythm was obtained which was not converted to normal

sinus rhythm by stimulation of the vagus nerves but which sloived in rate.

At sti11 higher doses of adrenaline multifocal arrhythmia was obtained

which was unaffected by stimulation of the vagus despite considerabLe

decreases in the atrial rate. Vick (15) was al-so unable io convert

multifocar rhythms produced by these ì-arger doses of adrenaline in

chloroform anaesthetized dogs. Nickerson and Nornaguchi (9) were unable,

to affect ventrÍcular tachycardia by stimulation of the vagus in dogs

anaesthetlzed with 30% cyclopropane and given a rather large dose

(fO pg,/tg) of adrenaline.

' Multifocal arrhythmias produced by small doses of adrenaline

in the intact heart were uniformly affected by injections of acetyì.-

choline into the l-eft circumflex coronary artery. InJections of acetyL-

choline into this artery after the bundle of His had been destroyed

failed to affect the arrhythmia in the maJorl-ty of animals. On the other

hand, injections of acetylcholine into the left anterior descending

corollary artery were ineffective in converting the aruhythmia in intact

hearts but were effective in approximately one-half of the animals after

destruction of the bundle of His.

-115-

these flndings suggest that nul-ti-focal arrhythmias produced by

larger doses of adrenaline both in intact hearts and in animals with the

bundle of His destroyed differ in mechanism from those arrhythmias

produced by smaller'doses of adrenaLine in animals with intact hearts.

It is apparent that, at the Lower doses of adrenaline in intact hearts,

multifocal rhythm is dependent upon the atrial rate and the level of the

arterial blood pressure and in this way resembles bigèmi-nal rhythm in



mechanism. The possible mechanism of bigeminal rhythms is discussed

below. l'Iith increasing doses of adrenaline in the intact heart an.

arrhythmia is obtained r,vhich is independent 
.of 

the atrial input and,

therefore, must be due to a different mechanism. After destruction of

the bundle of His the idioventricular pacemaker rates are slow and

normal sequential activation of the ventricles is no longer maintained.

consequently, adrenaline is unable to produce arrhythmia j-n these

animals by a mechanism requiring a fast rate and normal ventricular

activation but can still induce arrhythmia by another mechanism if

larger doses are administered.

We suggest that this second mechanism may be an increase i-n

automaticity in the lower portions of the ventricular conducting system.

Tlee likelihood of such a mechanism occurring is supported by previous

work. It has been shown (85) that low concentrations of chloroform

cause a slight decrease in the threshold concentration of adrenaline or

isoproterenol necessary for induction of automatie beating in isolated

cat papillary muscles. In vivo, injectlons of isoproterenol or adrenaline

into the anterior descending coronary artery caused arrhythmias in d.ogs

anaesthetized with cyctopropane but not in.nonsensitized animals (82).

Ttre threshold for inducing nodal pacemaker activity by injections into

the left circumflex coron.ary artery did not differ in the two preparations.

Eence, cells in the lower portions of the ventricular conducting system

caD respond to sympathomimetic amines with an increase in automaticity

in the sensitized preparation. Intravenous inJections of large doses

of isoproterenol have been shorvn to cause multi.focal rhythms in the

sensitized preparation, despite a fal1 in the systemie blood pressure

(2,9). Dresel and Sutter (1O) found, however, that the administration
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of large doses of isoproterenol in sensitized animals resulted in

multifocal rhythms only after stimulation of the vagus nerves. Induetion

of adrenaline arrhythmias after stimulation of the vagus nerves occurs

readily in the nonsensitized animat and is generally attributed to

increased ventricular automaticity (5). The present experiments show

that large doses of adrenaline can also increase the automaticity of

ventricular pacemakers in the sensitized preparation (see Fig. 25).

The relative effectiveness or ineffectiveness of injections of

acetylcholine into the two branches of the left coronary artery requires

further comment. An arrhythmia which is dependent upon atrial rate

(as the less severe multifocal rhythms appear to be) will be affected

by injections of acetylcholine into the left circumflex coronary artery

as such inJections slow or bl-ock conduction through the A-V node, and

unaffected by inJections into the anterior descending coronary artety

which do not. Much larger doses of acetylcholine tvere required to

convert multifocal arrhythmi-as produced after destruction of the bundle

of His when inJected j-nto the anterior descending coronary artery. This

suggests a direct actlon of acetylcholine at the site of origin of the

arrhythmia (i.e. in the lower portions of the ventricte) versus an effect

on A-V conduction. However, it is not read.ily apparent how acetylcholine

can convert the arrhythmia through a direct action on the ventricuÌar

conducting system since under normal circumstances acetylcholine has been

shown'to have little or no effect on conduction below the bundle of His

even at high doses (see Introduction). Horvever, effects on automaticity

may differ from those on conduction. It may also be that acetylcholine

affects these tissues in the presence of adrenaline and,/or cyclopropane.

In other words, the specialized conducting tissue becômes more sensitive
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to acetylcholine under the conditions of our experiments. It would be

interesting to test this posslbility. There is some evidence in the

litera.ture to suggest that this might be the case. Dresel and Schluter

(82) have shoivn that smalI concentrations of acetylcholine blocked

conduction in cooled, isolated PurkinJe fibres reactivated by adrenaline

but had no effect (in Larger concentrations) on conduction in normally

conducting PurkinJe fibres. Hollenberg et al. (gg) showed that intra_

coronary infusions of acetylcholine in doses. ranging from o.5 to 20 pc/kú-

min had litt1e or no effect on myocardiat contractility but i.nhibited

strikingly the positive inotropic effect of stellate ganglion stimulation

or infusions of sympathomimetic amines. They attributed this antagonism

to.a direct action of acetylcholine on the ventricular myocardium.
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c. THE ROLE OF THE VAGUS NERVES IN CONVMSION OF BIGEMINAL AND

MULTIFÛCAL RHYIIIXÍS - A DIRECT OR INDIRECT EFFECT?

One aspect of the controversy concerning the site of origin of

bigeminal and multifocal arrhythmias is the effectj,veness of stimulation

of the vagus nerves in converting these arrhythmias to normal sinus

rhythm. Dresel and Sutter (1O) have suggested. that the vagus has a

direct effect at the site of origin of the arrhythmias. vick (15),

however, disagreed with this interpretation and suggested, instead,

that the effect of the vagus was secondary to changes in rate. He showed

that after conversion to normal sinus rhythm by sti.mulation of tb-e vagus.,

both bigeminy and multifocal ventricular taehycardia could be reinduced

by driving the atri-a to rates at rvhich arrhythmia occurred prev1"ous to

stimul ation.

Vickrs results have been confirmed in the present investi.gations.



Furthermore, Ít rvas found that rvhen the atrial rate was held constant

(ej-ther by electrical paclng of the right atrial appendage or by

inJection of atropine into the sinus node artery), stimulation of the

vagus was successful in converting the arrhythmia only if: 1) the blood

pressure was bordering the threshold value for induction of arrhythmia

and conversion was accompanied by an increase in the P-R interval of the

normal beat, or 2) atrioventricular block preceded conversion. The

importance of heart rate in conversion is further supported by the fact

that following conversion of bigeminal rhythm by stimulation of the vagus

and its subsequent reinduction by atrial pacing, decreases in the driving

rate during stimulation resulted in reversion to normal sinus rhythm at

the same rate at which the vagus had previously caused conversion.

When records were obtained from the bundle of His and right

and left ventricLes together with a lead II electrocardiogram during

bigeminal rhythms, stimulation of the vagus decreased the atrial rate

and increased the coupling interval in most experiments. The changes

observed in the His electrogram appeared to result only from the

relative changes in atrial rate and coupling interval. The i.ncreases

in the coupling interval may be a result of the decrease in the atriaL

rate. Such increases in the coupling intervaL can occur normally with

decreases in the atrlal rate, in the absence of any nerve stimul-ation.

These'results suggest that the maJor action of the vagus in

converting the arrhythmias is an indirect one. This indirect action

may be brought about in one of three ways, viz. 1) by d.ecreasing the

blood pressure, 2) by decreasing the atrial- rate, or 3) when the atrial

rate is held constant, by slowing or bì.ocking conduction of the normal

beat through the A-V node. At constant atriaL rates, when bi.geminal
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rhythm is present at a pressure bordering the threshold value for

inductj-on ot' arhythmia, a decrease ia the conduction vel-ocity of the

normal.impulse through the A-V node (i.e. an i-ncrease in the P-R

i-nterval) is sufficient to bring about conversion. However, if pressure

j-s well above the threshold value, A-V bl_ock is necessary to cause

conversion.

It is possible that the vagus may still play a direct role

(albeit a minor one) in the conversion of the arrhythmia. Hirsch et aI.

(47 r49) have demonstrated ri-ch vagal- innervation to the septum. The

functional significance of this innervation is not known but it is

conceivable th.at if the vagus does, in some instance, have a direct

action on the arrhythmia this is where its effect would be exerted. The

present experiments show that bigeminal rhythms may originate in the

septum (see below). Whenever the arrhythmia originates low dor¡,ra in the

ventricles (and the results of Moore et al. (14) would seem to i-ndicate

that it can) the vagus would convert the arrhythmia only by an indirect

means. When the arrhythmia originates high up in the septum, conversi.on

may be due to both direct and ind.irect means with the maJor effect being

the latter.
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It is not clear how stimulation of the vagus decreases the

blood pressure at constant heart rates. Several lines of evidence

suggest that it may do so either by decreasing ventricular contractility,

or by. decreasing atrial contracti-lÍ-ty resulting in less complete .atrial

emptyi-ng. Kumada et a1 . (111) have shor¡rn that stimulation of the vagus

nerves at eonsta"t-h.; rates results in moderate decreases in stroke

volume, cardiae output and peak fLow velocity. These changes rvere

accompanied by a slight decrease in blood pressure and end diastolic



volume of the ventricles. Since the above changes were not observed

when the ventrj-cle rvas paeed, they attributed the decrease to a decline

in the atrial contributi-on to the degree of ventricular fil1ing. Sarnoff

et al. (ZZ) support this conclusion. DeGeest et al. (34,35), on the

other hand, were able to obtain marked depression of ventricular con-

tractility when both atria and ventricles .rvere paced.
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D. THE ROLE OF ACETYLCHOLINE INJECTED INTO THE POSTERIOR SEPTAL ARTM.Y

IN CONVERTING BIGEI{INAL AND MULTIFOCAL RHYTHMS - A DIRECT OR

INDIRECT EF'FEST?

MacCannell and Dresel (13) have shown that injections of

acetylcholine into the left circumfLex coronary artery were successful

in converting both bigeminal and multlfocal rhythms to normal sinus

rhythm. Similar inJections into the anterior descending artery were

without effect. These results were used as evidence supporting a site

of origin in the atrioventricular node or upper bundle of Hj_s, Thus,

a direct action of acetylcholine at the site of origin of the arrhythmia

was assumed.

The posterior septal artery (which is a branch of the left

circumflex corona-ry artery) supplies blood to the A-V node and proximal

th¡ee-fourths to seven-eights of the A-V bundle in the dog (1OZ)

MacCannell and Dresel I s hypothesis could be tested more directly by

inJections of acetylcholine into this artery. Firstly, such injections

are much more locàl1zed and secondly, very much smaller doses of acetyl-

choline are required.

The results indlcate tlr;at inJeetions of acetylcholine into the

posterior septaì- artery may convert bigeminal- and muitifocal rhythms



largely by slo\.ing or blocking conduction through the atrioventricular

node. BigeminaJ. rhythms could be converted directly to normal sinus

rhythm only if the blood pressure was bordering the threshold vaLue for

induction of. arrhythmia and conversion was accompanied by a prolongation

of the P-R intervat. If the blood pressuïe was well above the threshold

value conversion was always preceded by A-V block. Multifocal rhythms

could be converted only if A-V block preceded conversion. Atrioventricular

block was also seen by MacCannell (BO) after inJections of acetylcholine

into the left circumflex artery. The typical responses selected by

MacCannell (his Figs. 9 and 10) to illustrate the conversion of both

bigeminal and multifocal arrhythmias by inJectj-ons of acetylcholine into

the circumflex artery indicate that on both occasions such conversions

were preceded by atrioventricular block and a decrease in the arterial

blood pressure. He commented that "the interpretation of the response to

acetylcholine is complicated by the occurrence of transient atrioventricu-

lar block and of hypotension rvhen lnjections were made into the circumflex

arterytt. He excluded the decrease in pressure stating that the "bigeminal

rhythm recurred after 18 seconds at the lower pressurett. Horvever, a

closer examination of his record shows that the blood pressure had, in.

fact, returned to the previous high level before reversion to bi-geminal

rhythm had occurred.

TTre pfesent experiments shorv that bigerninal rhythms may

originate in the septum (see beloiv). Since the posterior septal artery

gives off branches which pass through the annulus fibrosus to end in the

uppermost part of the interventricular septum, it is possible tfrát in

some instances inJections into this artery might have a direct effect at

the sj-te of origin of the arrhythmia. However, it is unlikery that
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the arrhythmia originates this

activation of an extra septal

arrhythmia (see bel-ow).

E. ON THE SITE OF ORIGIN OF BIGEI\,I]NAL RHYTHMS

The evidence derived from simultaneous electrograms from the

right atrium, bundle of His and right and left ventricles, together with

a lead II electrocardiogram indicates that bigeminal rhythms originate

belorv the bundle of His. The R wave of the electrocardiogram of the

bigeminal beat preceded or occurred simultaneously wÍth the "h" potential

in the His electrogram indicating that activity beloiv the bundle of His

nust have been responsibl-e for the inception of the blgeminal beat. The

exact site of origin is not known. However, the availabl_e evidence

indicates that this site may be in the Left septum. The evidence

supporting such a site is as folÌows:
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high up in the seþtum

pathrvay is responsibLe

unless the

for induction of the

1) septal activation during the bigeminal beat

before the activation of either ventricle;

2) left ventrlcular activation usual}y preceded

right;

3) ventricuLar activation usually oecurred late in relation to

the @S complex of the abnormal beat and therefore, could not have been

responsible for its initiation;

4) early septal activation was the first abnormality present

at the start of a bigeminal rhythm.

rt^ - ttlUSr-on

both the

The results suggest that the bigerninal beat is a type of

complex resulting from simurtaneous excitation of the heart by

normal and the abnormal impulses, and that the earì-y pa-rt of the

usuall-y occurred

that on the



bigeminal beat represents largely abnormaL septal activation. It would

appear that an area of ventricular muscle (probabLy the left septum) is

depolari-zed early by an abnormal impulse (a reentry beat?). Horvever, due

to early reactivation of the septum, the impulse spread i.s probably so

slow that propagation is only partially successful and normal atrio-

ventricular concluction resutts in the excitation of the remainder of the

ventricular myocardium. The evidence for this is as foll_ows:
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1) oceasionally a bigeminal rhythm was obtained in which

ventricular activation was.the same as in the normal beat;

2) in most experiments the right ventricle was activated.

normally from above during the bigeminal beat;

. 3) whether activation of the bundle of His was normal or

abnormal appeared to depend upon the atrial rate and the length of the

coupling interval and hence upon the relative timing of the two impulses

originatlng above and below the bundle of His;

4) the sequence and times of ventricular actlvation appeared

to depend upon the atria1 rate and the earlj-ness of septal activation;

5) during stimulation of the vagus (see Fig. 22 a arrd b) the

configuration of the bigeminal beat changed from a positive QRS complex

with a slurred upstroke to a predominantly negative QRS complex suggestÍng

that as the atrial rate decreased more of the heart was being activated.

from below during the abnormal beat;

6) Fig. 19 indicates that the earliness of septal activation

is responsible for the early upstroke of the bigeninal beat.

Our results differ from those of l\,loore et aL. (14). Only one

of their records (their Fig. 1) is similar to ours in that it shows early

septal activation and normal right ventricul- ar actívation during the



bigeminal beat. Ifowever, they did not record from the left ventricle so

we do not know whether this ventricle was activated normall-y or abnormally.

They deduce on the basis of other records that the left ventricle in this

record was activated abnormall-y. Holever, our Fig. 16 (showing early

septal activation but normal actj-vation in both ventricles) indicates that

they were not completely justified in drawing this conclusion. They have

shown both right and left ventricular electrograms 1n only one of their

figures (their Fig. 4). This record shows that left ventricular activatj,on

precedes that on the right during the coupled beat (indicatlng to them that

activity was originating in the left ventricle). Yet, on closer examination

of their record, it can be seen'that left ventricul-ar activatlon during the

coupled beat occurred later in relation to the QRS complex than it di-d in

the normal beat. It occurred at the peak of the QRS complex in the normal

beat but after completion of the s wave in the coupled beat. Thus,

activity could not have originated in the left ventricle (but probably

originated in the ì.eft septum as in our experiments). fn their Figs. 2 and,

3 right ventricular activatlon clearly preceded both His bundle and. septal

activation and the latter occurred during the S wave of the electrocardi-

gram of the bigeminal beat. Although they suggest that the origin of the

abnormal beat is in the left ventricLe (and the inverted polarity of the

@S complex would appear to suggest that this may be the case), right

ventricular activation occurs in these two figures at the start of the R

wave of the bigeminal beat. It is not clear horv the right ventricle can

be. activated this early if the arrhythmia is originating in the left

ventricle. These two figures show a type of bigeminal rhythm (character-

ized by a negative R wave) which was never observed in the present
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experiments when multiple recordings from the heart were made. However,



such bigeminal rhythms do occur in thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthetized

dogs, but in a very small percentage of animals.

' The simiLarity betrveen the blgerninal beats ill-ustrated in

F1gs" 16, 18 and 19 and the type of complexes which occur in the

Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome is noteworthy. These latter rhythms are

also characterized by a shortened P-R interval with a slurred and

widened QRS complex, usually followed by abnormal T waves. They differ

from the bigeminal beats in having a constant S-S interval. One of the

theories postulated to explain this syndrome is that the atrial impulses

are conducted over an anomalous, accessory atrioventricular pathway,

circumventing the A-V node (1l-2). Ttre short P-R interval is thought to

be due to the passage of the impulse through the direct pathlay from

atrium to ventricle. The early part of the W-P-W complex (called the

delta wave) is thought to represent abnormal septal activation. This ís

the same portion of the blgemÍna1 beat which we belj-eve to represent

largely abnormal septal activation. It is remotely possible that such

an extra pathway (which has been shown to exist in some humans with the

lï-P-'!V syndrome) may be present normally in aIl hearts and be activated

under the conditions of our experiments. However, if this r,yere the

case one would expect the extra pathrvay to be disengaged with changes

in rate. This does not occur. The more important feature of the

similarity of bigeminal rhythm to '$/-P-W complexes is that it Lends
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weight to our hypothesis suggesting a septal (rather than a ventricular)

site of origin for this arrhythmia.

Although multiple recordings from the heart were not made

during multifocal rhythms it is not unlikely that the less severe

multifocal rhythms originate in the same part of the heart as bigeminal



rhythms. It would be difficul"t to determine the site of origin from

such recordings since the activatron of the His bunclle, the septum and

the ventricles would be altered in many ways depending on which impulse

(normal or abnormal) reached which part of the heart first. Moore (6g)

made such recordings during multifocal arrhythmia. However, his record

shows a eoupling of two abnormal beats rather than a true multifocal

rhythm.
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F. ON THE MECHANISM OF CYCLOPROPANE-ADRENALINE CARDIAC ARRTryTHN4IAS

Dresel and Sutter (10) suggested that bigeminal and multifocal

rhythms are due to a reentry mechanism in the A-v node. or upper bundle

of His. we stiLl consider reentry as the most likely mechanism for

coupled bigeminal rhythms and the less severe multifocaì. rhythms but

berieve that such a mechanism is more likely to occur at purkinJe-nyo-

cardial junctions below the bundle of His, be this site high up in the

septum or in the perlpheral portions of the ventricular conducting system.

Bigeminal and multifocal ventricular rhythms ar.e caused by the

interaction of several factors or agencies which together or singly

affect the conduetion characteristics of the ventricular conducti-ng

system. These agencies include:- r) the sensitizing effect of the

hydrocarbon anaesthetic; 2) the potentiation of the sensitlzing effect

by thiobarbiturate; 3) the multiple effects of adrenaline, including

i.ndireet peripheral actions and direct effects on conduction and

excitability i-n the heart; 4) the arrhythmogenic effect of pressure

on the specialized conducting tissue; and 5) the frequency of excitation

of the ventricles. Each of these factors probably produce changes in

excitability and conduction rvhich are subthreshold but which are of



sufficient magnitude to augment the arrhythmla producing actions of the

other factors. There appears to be an interrelationship between these

factors such that a decrease in one of them can be overcome (within

lirnits) by a corresponding increase 1n one or more of the other four.

Thus, if rate is maintained constant at a lorv value, bigeminy can still

be induced but at a higher pressure [see Fig. I in Drese]- et al. (rr)];

or conversely, as is borne out by the present experiments, if the

pressure is lorver a higher rate is required for induction of arrhythmia.

rf the concentration of cyclopropane 1s increased arrhythmia can be

produced in the absence of exogenous adrenaline. Bigeminal rhythm can

also be produced in the absence of adrenaline by increasing the pressure

mechanically (fO)

The known facts about the different agencj-es involved in the

genesis of this arrhythmia which may be conducive to a reentry mechanism

are discussed beLow. Hoffman and Cranefield (OO) frave pointed out that

two aspects of the electrical activity of specialized cardiac fibres

appear to be involved in the production of arrhythmias due to conduction

disturbances. These include decremental conduction and unidirectionaÌ

bLock. Thus, any agency which produces changes favoring the above

conduction disturbances may cause a reentry mechanism to occur.

Cyclopropane (at concentrations that prod.uce spoutaneous

arrhythmias in dogs) has been found to affect. the repolarizatior. of

PurkinJe fibres producing a significant increase in the rate of

repolarizati-on during the plateau portj-on of the action potential

accompanied by a decrease in the rate of the rapÍd terminal rep61ariza-

tion phase (78). This effect of cyclopropane resul-ts in an increase in

the total durati-on of the action potential but in a significant decrease
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in the time required to repolarize to minus 60 nillÍvolts, i.€. a

decrease in the absolute but an j.ncrease in the rel-atlve refractory

period. Hoffman et al. (29) have sholn that Purkinje fibres are capable

of reexcitation and can elicit conducted responses when repolarized to

this value. This action of cyclopropane would therefore increase the

time during rvhich an impulse could invacle the tissue and be conducted

with decrement. However, this effect may not be present at the lower

concentration of cyclopropane which produce arrhythmias in combination

with adrenalj-ne. It has been shorvn (25) that chioroform, another

hydroearbon, prolongs the refractory period of ventricular muscle and

increases the degree of nonuniformity of recovery qf this tissue. rt

is likely that cyclopropane has the same effect. Adrenaline counter-

acts the effects of chloroform on the refractory period but does not

counteract its effects on the temporal dispersion of recovery of

excitability. Smith et al. (113) found that cyclopropane causes a

decrease j-n ventri.rt; u*.rrrbrrrrr. A shortening of the refractory

period (adrenaline) coupled with a depression of excitability and.

conduction velocity could lead to decremental conduction and increase

the likelihood of reexcitation.
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Tlre potentiation of the sensitizing action of cyclopropane by

thiopental cannot be explained ful1y. Most of the studies on cardiac

effects of barbiturates have been done with pentobarbital-. However,

effects of pentobarbital do not necessarily reflect those of thiopental

since not all barbituratês have this sensitizing effect. Only the

ultrasb.ort-acting barbiturates (thiopental, thiamylal) possess this

action. Thiopental has been shorvn to initially cause an increase in

heart rate and a decrease in the action potentiaL duration of rabbit



atrial fibres (114). The subsequent effect was one of depression. No

studies have been done on Purkinje or ventricular fibres. There is

some ei¡idence j-ndicating that a part of the action of thiopental may be

through Ìelease of catecholamines, either from the adrenal medulla or

from adrenergic nerve endings (ll5). This may explain the initial

increases in rate seen with thiopental administration.

A part of the action of adrenaline on the arrhythmia is an

indirect one on blood pressure. Horvever, its direct cardiac actions

are important since MacCannell (8O) shorved that only sSrmpathomimetic

amj-nes with direct cardiac actions consistently produced bigeminal

rhythm in thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthetized dogs (methoxamine, for

example, was seldom effective) 
"

The most characteristic and clearly defined effect of

catecholamines on the el-ectrical activity of normal cardiac fibres is

to increase the slope of spontaneous phase 4 depolarization of cardiac

ce1ls. The cyclic decrease in membrane potential occurri-ng in automatic

cells of the His-PurkinJe s¡rstem carì result in ehanges in the rising

velocity of the action potential, excitability and conduction similar

to thàse observed. during repolarization if a response is initiated at

comparable levels of membrane potential. Catecholamines, by increasing

the rate of phase 4 depolari-zati-orr, may therefore decrease the amplitude

and maximum rate of rise of the action potentials elicited from automatic

ce1ls and thus slow conduction. In normal PurkinJe fibres, the effects

on conduction are usually minimal. The maintenance of conduction

probably reflects the fact that the normal PurkinJe cell is able to

generate an effective action potentia:.- at levels of membrane potential

as 1ow as the normal threshold potential. However, it is not
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inconceivable that sltch decreases in concluction vel-ocity, depression of

excitability and conduction dlsturbances ranging from simple slorvlng to

complete unidirectional block could occur in PurkinJe flbres uncler the

influence of thiopental ancl cyclopropane.

Under normal conditions in situ catecholamines increase the

speed of A-V conduction but have litt1e effect on conduction on fibres

of the His-Purkinje system or on ventricuLar muscle, unì.ess accompanied

by an increase in serum potassium levels. Thus, if A-v conduction is

enhanced more than conduction in the His-purkinJe system it is con-

ceivable that the normaL impulse can arrive at the peripheral purkinje

fibres before these fibres have completely repolarized. This could

result in a slowing of conduction or block in a unidirectional manner.

It is not knoln what effect increases in blood pressure have

on conduction and excitabiì-ity in the heart. It may be that the effects

of such increases in pressure are produced by stretch of the tissue. It

has been shown that cardiac pacemaker tissue in general responds to

stretch with enhanced activi.ty. Innes and Sanders (ttO) showed that a

sufficiently quick stretch produces subthreshoì.d changes i-n excitability

of ventricular myocardium as lndicated by a decrease in the concentration

of adrenaline required to induce automaticity. They studied cat

papillary muscfe and it is likely that the effects they observed were

the result of actlvity of the terminal twigs of the purkinJe system

wh.ich pervade the myocardium. Dudel and Trautwein (Ll7) found that

mo.derate stretch (35Ð of Purkinje fibres has no effect on the resting
potential but causes a considerable reduction in -the steepness of phase

O of the action potentiaì.. The most interesting observatÍon, however,

was that even slight stretch (LO%) produced a tendency toward arrhythmÍa
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associated with an increase in the slope of phase 4 depolarizatior'.

Multiple foci of spontaneous activity rvere seen to develop in such

flbres. The eventual consequence was the development of multiple local

foci none of which gave rise to propagated activity. The development

of phase 4 depoLar izatiron due to increased stretch of the canj-ne faÌse

tendon preparation lvas aÌso observed by Singer et a1 . (gÐ.

The significanee of the above observations may be appreciated

if one considers the anatomical arrangement of the fal-se tendons and

smal1 bundles of Purkinje fibres ivhich run free in the cavity of the

ventricle and are thus susceptible to stretch during fi11ing. rt is

more difficult to conceive of such an effect of stretch on the

subendocardial PurkinJe fibres high up in the septum, if the arrhythmia

does indeed originate this high up in the septum in some instances, and

the results would seem to indicate that it may.

Another effect of increased blood pressure may be an increased

myocardial oxygen consumption (and a decreased myocardial efficiency)

produced by the increased force of contraction required to expel blood

against an elevatecl aortic pressure resulting in relative hypoxia of the

conducting fibres. The catechol-amines have also been shown to cause a

marked increase in oxygen consumption of cardiac tissue. Hypoxia has

been shown to enhance the extent of phase 4 depolar ízation of PurkinJe

cel1s, a change which may lead to premature discharge or could contribute

to decremental conduction (118). Furth.ermore, Hoffman and Cranefield

(66) trave shown that hypoxic automatie cel1s are more sensitive to the

diastolic depolarizing effects of catecholamines.
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Perhaps the most puzzlj-ng and least understood feature of

this arrhythmia is its dependence on rate. There appears to exi-st a



critical range of rates above or belorv which the mechanism inducing the

arrhythmia cannot be activated. Once the arrhythmia is induced at a

certain criticaL rate at the upper end of the range, it is maintainecl

despite decreases j-n the rate to values at which it coulcl not be

previously induced, until a critical rate at the lower end of the range

is reached. An increase in the rate wourd shorten the relative

refractory period of heart tissues in generar. Holever, the purkinje

fibres are the most susceptible to ehanges i-n rate and exhibit the most

marked effects (18). This may lead to a greater shortening of the

PurkinJe fibre action potential than that of ventricular muscle and

lead to block or slowing of conduction in a unidirectional manner.

It is most likely that such block occurs at the Purkinje-myo-

cardial Junetion. Matsuda "t al. (ffg) recorded action potentials from

the PurkinJe-ventricular Junctional fibre in a preparation of canine

ventricular subendocardial muscle. They found that the action potentials

from such junctional fibres consisted of ,trvo components: an initial

spike and a second slow ris-ing plateau component, the two components

being separated by about 5 to 10 msec with a more or less distinct dip.

The dip was shown to be due to a local conduction delay at the

PurkinJe-ventricular Junction. This conduction delay was only present

in orthodromic impulse conduction. Alanis and Benitez (]-2O) also

showed in the papillary muscle-false tendon preparation that a

considerable delay of conduction exi.sted at the PurkinJe-myocardial

(P-M) Junction and that this latency was again much more marked. in a

unidirectional manner (ttre p-U latency was 32 msec compared with an

M-P latency of 18 msec). Furthermore, P-M latency was particularly

sensitive to anoxia and an increase in the frequency of stimulation,
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both factors causing an increase in p-M conductiori time. lfhen the

false tendon was stimulated block of cond.uction at the P-l!l Junction

occurred at an average frequency of 4.7,/sec although the purkinJe fibres

themselves could follorv much higher frequencies. If block of conduction

in normally conducting fibres occurs at such a frequency, it is not
j-nconceivable that a considerable depression or block of conduction can

occur at the P-ilI Junction under the experimental- conditions at the

frequencies of stimulatlor- (3-4/sec) at which bigeminal rhythms usually

occur. This might very well be the role which an increase in rate plays

in the genesis of bì-geminal rhythms. A decrement in conduction at

muÌtipIe P-M junctions may cause multiple reentries to occur and hence

result in multifocal rhythms.
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ït is evident, then, that all the factors involved in the

genesis of this arrhythmia call ultimately result 1n a shortening of the

refractory period and decremental conduction in a unidirectional manner,

the latter resulting in a J-ocaìi-zed block (P-M Junction) and the former

permitting reexcitation to occur.
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